~IcKINSTn:Y, Justus, soldier, b. in New York
about 1821. He was gra.dua.ted at the U. S. mili
tary acade my in 1888 and assigned to the 2d in
fant ry. He became 1st lieutenant, 18 April, 1841,
and assistan t quartermaster with th e rank of cap
tain on 3 March, 1847, and led a com pany of vol
unteers at Contreras and Churubu sco, where he
was brevetted major for gallantry on 20 Aug.,
1847. H e participa.ted in the battle of Chapulte
pec, and on 12 Jan., 1848, became captain, which
post he vacated and served on quartermaster duty
with the com missioners that were runnin g t he
boundary-lines between the United States lind
Mexico in 1849- '50, and in Califol'l1ia in 1850-'5.
He became quartermaster with the ra.nk of major
on 3 Aug., 1861, fl.nd was stationed at St. Louis fl.ud
fl.ttac hed to the staff of Gen. John C. Fremont.
He combined the duties of provost-marshal wit.h
those of qUfl.rteJ'lnaster of the Depaltment of the
West, on 2 Sf'pt., 1861, was appoin ted Lrigadier
genoml of volunteers, and commanded It division
on Gen. Fremont's march to Springfield. lIe was
a.ccused of dishonesty in his tran sactions as qua.r
termaster, and was arrested on 11 Nov., 1861, by
Gen. Hunter, th e successor of Gen. Fremont, and
ord ered to St. Louis, Mo., where he was closely
confin ed in the arsena.1. The rigor of his im pris
onment was mitigated on 28 Feb., 1862, fl.nd in
May he was released 0n parol e, but required to re
main in St. Louis. In October, 1862, he was tried
by court-m art.in.l, and on 28 Ja.n., 1863, dismissed
from the fl.J'my for neglect a.nd violation of duty.
In 1864--'7 he 'was a stock-broker in New Yo rk, Hnd
in the latter year beca_me a land-agent in Rolla, Mo.

McLAUGHI,EN, 'Nal)oleon U'o naparte, sol
dier, b. in Chclsca, Vt., 8 Dec., 1823; d. in Mid
dletown, N. Y., 27 Jan., 1887. He enlisted in the
2d U. S. dragoons in 1850, rose to be sergeant, re
enlisted when his term of service expired, and on
27 i\'la.l'ch, 1861, was appointed a lielltelHHlt in the
1st cavalry. He was promoted 1st lieutenant in
May, tmnsfelTed to the 4th cavalry in August, and
served as inspector-general of the Army of Ken
tucky. On 17 July, 1862, he was commissioned
captain, and on 1 Oct. was appointed colonel of
the 1st Massach usetts volun teers. He was en
gaged at Fredericksburg, receiving the brevet of
major for Chancellorsville, won [Lnother brevet at
Gettysburg, fought at Locust Grove and in the
battle of the Wilderness, and conlluanded a pro
visional brigade at Spotts)'l van in" In June, 1864,
he rejoined his regiment in· front of Atlanta, but
in September was appointed colonel of the 57th
Massachusettti veterall volunteers, commanded a
brigade at the siege of Pet.ersblll'g, and also at the
battle of PophLr Grove Chureh, and for his ~ldlant
ry in this engagement was brevetted bngadier
general of volunteers and assigned to duty accord
ing to his brevet rank. He did I?ood sel'vice in
defence of Fort Steedman, l'eceivll1g the brevet
of colonel in the U. S. army, and was taken pris
oner there and confined in Libby fn'ison till the
surrender of Gen. Lee. He was brevetted briga
dier-general, U. S. arm)', in March, 1865, for gallant
conduct in the field during the war, mustered out
of the volunteer service on 10 Aug., 1865, pro
moted major in the 10th cavalry on 17 May, 1876,
and Illced on the l'etiretllist on 26 June. 1882.

McI,AW8, LIIJa)'ette, soldier, b, in Augusta,
Ga., 15 Jan., 1821. After studying one yeltr in the
U niversity of Virginia., he was appointed t.o the
U. S. military academy, wh ere he was grad uated
in 1842. Be was stationed for so me t im e in In
dia n territory, an d in 1846 joined Gen. Zacha ry
Taylor's army of occupation at Coq:)Us Christi,
and was engaged in the defence of Fort Brown,
the ba,ttle of Monterey, and the siege of Vem Cruz.
His health biling, he returned to the United
States on recruiting dut.y, and after the peace was
assistant adjutant.-geneml .in the Department of
New Mex ico for two years. Be was pl'Ol1lotec1 ea.ptain
of infantry on 24 Aug., I S51, and took part in the
expedition of 1858 aga inst the Mormons, and in
the operations aga,inst the Navajo Indians in
1859-'60. He resigned his commission and offered
his services to his state on its secession from the
Union. After t he organiZfttion of the Con.fedor

ate army he was appoi nted colonel of the 10th
Georgia regiment, and on 25 Sept., 1861, was com
missioned as a brigad ier-general. He brought
himself to not,ice by his eonduct in 8,n action at Lee's
Mill, was afterward engaged in the retreat to Ri ch
mond and the bat
tle of vVilliamshurg,
and, on the arrival
of the army at Rich
mond was promot
ed major-general, 23
May, 1862. His di
vision was engaged
at Savage's Station
and Malvern Hill,
and when Gen. John
Pope's army retreat
ed it remain ed for a
time to watch the
movements of the
y<'
/)/J_ e.- /"
.., National troops at
0<... . r rt
~
Harrison's Landing,
but afterward joined
t he rest of the armv nea.r \Varrenton. and marched
with it into Maryland. Gen . McLaws was placed
in command of a corps, and ordered to march on
Harper's Ferry and captu re Maryland Heights. A
rOll r1 was built up the side of the mountain, by
which cann on were got to the summit, and when
t.hey opened fire Harper's F erry at once snrren
d erecl. The troops, who had been for sixty hours
und er fire and without water on }1jlk Ridge, halted
a rew hou rs in Harper's Ferry, and then marched
,til nig ht, a,nd reached Sharpsburg when the troops
of .J aek on and Hood were retiring in disorder,
and, driving back t he National troops, restored
the Confederate line. At Fredericksburg his men
were posted along the bank of the Rappahannock,
OpposIte t.he city, and on Mm've's l1ill, where, from
it sunken road , they drove ' back t he Na,tional
troo ps. At Chance llorsville his division formed
th e right wing of the Confederate force. At Get
tysburg his division formed part of Gen . J ames
Longstreet' co r~)s , which assaulted and drove back
Gen. Daniel E. Sickles's corps and other troops in
the second drty's fight. At the siege of Knoxvi lle
he reluctantly ca,rried out Gen. Longstreet.'s order
to assau lt Port Saunders. and desisted from t he
attack when he perceived that success was impos
llible. He was subsequently snmmoned before a
cou rt-martial, whi ch justified hi ~ conduct. H e was
dlief in cOllulland at Salem Church, wh ere he de
~eated Gen. Sedgwick's assault. During Gen. Will
Iam T. Sherm an's invasion, McLaws commanded
th e miIitm'y district of Georgia, cond neting the
defence of Savannah, and afterward faHing baek
all t he I ine of the SlIlkehatchie, where he at
te mpted to check Gen. Sherman's northward
m'lrch and resisted the crossin"" of the army over
t~e. t}lree bridges successively.'" He comma nded a
dIV ISIon at the battle of Avcl'ysborough, N. C., Hj
MarCh, 1865, and at that 'of Goldsborough. on 21
Mfwc h, and then was sent ba.ck to Augusta to re
sume cOlUmllnd of the district of Georgia, but before
he reached that pl ace Gen. Lee had surrendered,
and t he surrender of Gen. Joseph E. Johnston,
WhICh followed, included his command. After the
close of the war Gen. McT."aws engaO'ed in busi ness
and was appointed collector of inte~nl\l revenue at
Savannah, Gll., in 1875 and postmaster of that
c!ty in 1876. In Nove~ber, 1886, he opened a se
n es of lectures by northern and south ern mi litat·y
leaders, tlu,:t was instituted by the Grand army of
t~e republIc, 111 Boston, his subj ect being" The
Maryland CampaIgn."

~[cLEOD: Hug'h, sOldier, 'b. in New York city,
1 Aug., 1814; d. in Dumfries, Va., 2 Jun., 1862.
H e was gradUf1ted t1t the U. S. military a.cademy
ill 1835, and entered the army as 2d lieutenant,
but resig ned the same year and joined the Texan
forces in their struggle with i\Iexico, R.lso com
Immding a company in the battle with the Chero
kees ill 1839. He then studied and subsequently
pmctised la.w. In 184], wi th the mnk of brigadier
geneml, he commanded an expedition to Santa Fe
that. was sent by President Mimbeau B. Lamar to
open tmde wi th Ne w Mexico, and fell in to the
hands of the Mexicans, wh o treacherously disre
garded the f1a,g of truce. After being ' held a
prisoner for nea,dy a year, he was released t hrough
the in tercession of the U. S. gove l'l1l11 ent. He was
II member of the Texas cong ress in 1842-'3, and
served throughout th e Mexican war, [md subse
qu ently in the state legislature after t he n.nnexation
of Texas . He joined Lhe Confedemte army in
1861, directed the movement against the U. S.
forts on the Rio Ura.nde, a.nd was commissioned
successively major, lieutens,nt-colon el, and colonel
of the 1st Texas regiment, with which be partici
pated in the first Virginia cam aign.

~Ic~IAHON, ~Ia,rtill Thomas, soldier, b. in La
prairie. Canadf1, 21 March, 1838. He was gmdu
ated at St. J ohn's college, Fordham, N. Y., in 1855.
and subsequent ly studied law. F or a tim e he was
special post-office agen t for the Pacific coast, and
!tlso served as Indian agent, but !tt the beginning
of the civil war he volunteered and was made cap
tain. becoming aide-de-ca.mp to Gen, George B.
McClellan, In 1862 he was appointed adj utant
geneml and chief of staff of the 6th corps of t.he
Army of the Potomac, under Gen. Willi am B.
Franklin, serving also und er Gens, John Sedgwick
!tnd Horatio'G. Wright until after the fin al opera
tions before P etersburg, He resigned in 1866, a.fter
receiving the brevets of brigadier- and major-gen
eml of volunteers on 13lVIarch, 1865. In 1866-'7 he
was corporation attorney of the ci ty of New York,
Hnd in 1868-'9 he was U, S, mini ster to Pamguay.
In 1872 he was appointed receiver of taxes in New
York city, which office he heldunt.il 1885, when he
became U. S, marshal of the southern district of
~ew York. Gen. McMahon received the (iegl'ee of
LL,]), from St. John's college in 1866. During
1886-'7 he was president of the Society of the Army
of the Potomac. His brothel', JOH N EUGENE, b, in
Wf1terfol'c1, ll'elf1nd, in 1834, d. in Buffalo, N. Y.,
in Mav, 1863, and another brothel', JAMES POWER,
b. in Waterford , Ireland, in 1836, killed at the bn.t
tie of Cold Harbor, in .June, 1864, each had com
ma.nd of the 164th New York volunteers, They had
previously graduated from St. John's college, and
were ractisin b w)'ers when the ci,7il wa.r be!!,'an,

~"~i~jhL'L-EN: ' 'viili~~~; Linn, soldier, b. in
Hillsboro', Highland co., Ohio, 18 Oct., 1829. He
was grad uated at Starling medical coll ege, Colum
bus, Ohio, in 1852, was surgeon in the Russian
army from 1855 till the end of the Crimean war,
and of the 1st Ohio infantry in 1861, and in 1862
he became colonel of the 95th Ohio. He se rved in
the west and south, led a brigade at Nashville,
com mand ed a district after Lee's surrender, and
received the brevets of brigadier-geneml un d nl!t
jor-ge neral of volun tee rs on 16 Dec., 1864, and 13
March. 1865, respectively, He then became a plant
er in Louisia,na, ser ved several terms in the legis
lat Ul'e, a.nd in 1872 and 1873 was chosen to the
U. S, senn,te by the McEnery legislatu re, but not
admitted to a seat. In 1878-'83 he was postmaster
of Ne \v Orleans.

iUcNEIL, John, soldier, b. in Halifax, N. S.. 4
Feb.. 1813. He received a co mmon-school ed uca
tion and learn ed ill Boston t he trade of a hatter,
which he carried on in St. Louis, Mo., for twenty
years. I n 1844-'5 he was in the i\lissollri legisla.
tUl'e. H e was president of the Pacific insll rance
company from 1855 till 1861 , wh en he joined the
Nationa.l arm y under Gen. Na.t,haniel Lyon, with
the rank of col onel. Wi th 600 men he routed
Gen. Da.v id B. Ha.rris at F ul ton, Mo., on 17 July,
1861, amI was then placed by Gen. J ohn C. Fl'e
mont in co mmand of St. Louis. H e was Illade
colonel of the 19th iUissolll'i volunteers, 3 Aug.,
and eal'ly in 1862 took coml~ and of a cavalry regi

ment, and of the district of northeast MisSOUl'i,
which he soon cleared of p:uerillas. H e was made
a bl'igadier - general of vol unteers, 29 Nov., 1862,
and did good service in defence of Cape Girarc1c>1u
in the spring of 1863, and during Price's m id in
October, 1864, >1ncl resigned in 1865. He was sheriff
of St. Louis cou n ty, Mo., in 1866 a,nc1 1870, clerk
of the crimina.l eOllrt in 1875-'(J, U. S. commission er
to the Centennial exhibition in Philadelphia in
1876, and inspector in the U. S. Indian serv ice in
1 87~ '~1}5!!:g~ in_!!:_1_~82.

nlePHERSON, James Birdseye, soldier, b, in
Sandusky, Ohio, 14 Nov., 18:28; d. neal' Atlanta.
Ga. , 22 July, 1864. H e was gradua.ted at the U. S.
mili tary academy in 1853, first in a class of fifty
two membprs, among whom were Philip H. Sheri
dan, John M. Schofield, and John B. Hood. He was
appointed succcss
ively brevet 2d
lieutenant in 1853,
2d lieutenant in
1854, 1st lieuten
ant in 1858, and
captain in 1861 in
th e co rps of eng i
neers, and served
on
fortification
and other con
strllction duty un
til the begi nning
of the civil wa.r.
He was then sta
tioned in Califor
nia, but i1l11)1edi
ately applied for
acti\'e duty with
the arm y in the
field, where his
promotion was very rapid. He became lieuten
ant-colonel, 12 Nov., 1861 ; colonel, 1 May, 1862;
brigadier-general of volunteers, 15 May, 1862; and
major-general of volunteers, 8 Oct., 1862. Gen.
Henry W. Halleck had known him in California,
and , on assuming command of the Department of
the Missouri, placed him on his staff. 'When active
operations began in the spring of 1862 he was
transfeJ'J'ed to the staff of Gen. Gmnt. with whom
he sCl'ved as chief engineer at Fort Henry, Fort
Donelson, Shiloh, the siege of Corinth, a,nd luka.
From June to October, 18(j2, he was in charge of
th e railroads in western Tennessee. On 2 Oct. he
received co mmand of a brigade and joined Gen.
vVilliam S. Rosec ran~ just at the close of the battle
of Corin th, and led the advance in the pUl'Suit of
the Confederate arm)', under Gen. Earl Va.J1 Dol'l1,
during the fo llowing days. He was promoted to
the comm and of a division stationed at Bolivar,
Tenn ., Oil 14 Oct. In November and December,
1862, he eommanded t he right wing of Grant's
army in the ad vanee along the Mississippi central
railroad, and was engaged at Lamar, Miss., 12 Nov.,
1862, and in various skirmishes durin g the advance
to and retreat from Oxford, Miss. In the reorgan
ization of Grant's army in Janua.ry, 1863, he was
appointed to the command of the 17th army corps.
Be end eavored to open It passage, via Lake Provi
dence B,nd Tensas bayou, LO the Mississippi below
Vicksbnrg in February a.nd March, and a.lso to get
in rea,r of Vi cksburg, by the Yazoo pass and Yazoo
river, in April, 1863, but in both attempts was lin
successful, owing to the insuperable physica.l ditfi
culties of th e route. In the fina.l campaign a.ga inst
Vi cksburg from the rea.r, McPherso n's COl'PS bore a
prominent p!Lrt, although one of his divisions die!
not join him until nea.r its close. At the battle of
P ort Gibson, 1 M'l)" 1863,just after crossing the Mis
sissippi, part of his corps, led by McPherson in per
so n, turned the enemy's right fi ank, a.nd, driving
him from a post th a.t he had held a.ll cla,y, decided
t.he battle. AdvanCinG' into the intel'ior, McPher
son's corps const.itutea the rig ht wing, and on 12
May engaged part of John ston's army at Raymond
and completely routed it. On 14 May, in connec
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tioll with Shcrma,n' s eorps, :\lePhcr:3on attacked
a.rmy at .Jac kson, amI (Iefeatell it. with a.
los' that was lUueh great 'I' tharl their own. On 16
i\[!L.l', I'embel'ton's H,nny WIlS met at Uhampion 's
Hill, !Lml a disasLrous anel deeisil'c d efeat was in
flicted upon it., Pembcrt,oll's troops retiring in eon
IU5ion to Vicksburg. The brunt of the fighting at
Ctlltmpion'~ flill was borne by McPherson's corps.
whieh held the right of Gmll 's line, alill had
McClernarul on the left attaeked with equal I'igor
Pemberton', nrmy would have been surrounded
!Lnrl captured. At the assaults on the fortification s
of Vicksburg on 19 anll 22 j[a,)" ;\icPhc rson's corps
forlTled the cent,rc of Grant's arlllY. and attacked
the works at t he salient on the JaCkson road with
grca,t gll,lla,ntry and heavy losscs, but without suc
cess. Throughont this campaign NlcPhel'son was
c.o nstll.ntly engaged, a ntl was con;;piclloUS for his
skill antI pel'sorwl bra,very; and at. its close Gen.
Gmnt, in a highly eulogistic letter, recomrnc11l1ed
him to the war depl.rtll1ent for appoint.ment us
brigltllicr-!'oneral in the regular army, which np
pointment was made to date from 1 Aug ., 1803.
A t the slllTeHllc\l' of Vicksburg, lIIcPherso n was one
of the co mmissioners to fix the terms of capitula,
tion, lJ.11l1 hc wa s then assignetl to the eomnlHond of
the city ILnd district, where be renmined llntil the
following spring, except during Fcbnmry. 1864,
when he took part in Shennan's expedition t,o
Meridian, ;\li ~s .
When Sherlllun sueceetlell Grant in commnntl of
the westcrn armies in the tipring of 1864, UcPher
son took the former's planc liS cOlllma.nder of the
Army or the Tennessee. This organil.tltioll llllm
bCl'Od (j;j,OOO men for duty, but mnch of it wns rle
taehed on Red ril'er in Louisinna, ami elsewhere, so
that he wa s unable to take more than 25,000 into
the GeOl'gilL clLllllxlign. These he assembl ed itnd
organim(l at IIuutsviIle, Ala .. in April, 1864. The
campa.ign wus opened on 5 ;lfny. Johnston then
ocoupied a strongly fortified position at Dal ton,
and Sherman pla.nned to mukca demonstration in
hi ~ front with the armies of Thomas and Schofield,
, while McPherson was to pass aronnd Johnston 's
left think through Smd<c Creek gap, a.nd, by throw
ing himself aero"s the railroad nen!' ftesaelL in
.Juhnston's real'. euuse .Johnston to evacua,!;e Dalton;
in the retre!1t Sherma.n designed to fall upon him
with t.he strong force s of Thomas and Schofield.
McPherson 's instruet.ions were largely djscretion
a,ry; he wa~ to destroy the railroad, ancl thcn to re
treat hack into Snal{e Creek gap, rC'join the main
body, or I.wait del'elopment,s, accorciing to his jud~
ment a,nd the information he might recei I'C. 11.e
passc(l through the gap unopposcd, approached Re
saca, fOlUld it too strongly fortified to justify, in
his judgment, an asslwlt, and then retired to the
glLp, fortified a strong position, a,nd remained there
threatening the railroad. Sherman was disap
pointed, a.ncl in his" i\[enwirs" says so frankly;
anel while aelmowledging that McPherson aeted
stri ct ly within the line of his instructions, yet
thinks he misscLI an opportunity that does not
come twice in
lifetime. IJ is idea. was tha.t Mc
Pherson, luwing 23,000 men with him, should have
attacked [{esac!\. l'igoron~ly, knowing that. Johnston
conlel not lletnch against him without cxposing
himself to instant attaek from Thornn.s and Scho
fieill; he, thinks that McPherson would have
urllshecl a.way the two brigades thu,t defended Re
saca, and, by thus planting himself squ3,rely on
Johnston's communications, would h!we forccd the
la,tter to att.empt a retreat east.ward, inwhieh he
would have lost a large part, if not the whole, of
his army. He did not claim that sueh a cotll'se

wa s reqnired by McPh erson's instl'llCtions, but that
these bLtcr ~erll1itted it, find when the opportunity
olIe 'eel, ~1d !Ierso n ,;IIOUltl hM'e seized it. There
has been much cOlltrOl'l'I'sy (,!o neerning this. the
oulyeritici,;m that WitS en' 1' millie on llcPherson's
Carl'CI' by Shennnn, who was always his <).J'(lent ad
mirer. 'McPherson's aetion was ' prudent rather
thn.n bold, bu t he was on the "pot. had had large ex
perieilce in 8tis;:wlts, was noted for his roul'Hgc. both
moml and physicaL and was well qualified to judge
of the probability of success in ai'snultillg ResRcn,
A, n result of hi s action, Shel'Tnt~n brought his entiJ'e
army to Snake Creek gap on MePherson's Icft, a.nd
the 1ll0nlC'nt John,t,oll l'erueived the 1Il01"Cment he
nbandoned his :;trollgholel at Dalton and ret reated
to Hesacu. This at least rai ses the question Wh ether
it would not have been better for SherlTlan to send
a larger force against H,esaca at first (which was
the mOI"em(mt proposed by 'I'homas), in whieh case
Johnston's retreat would have belm ent ofT beyond
any doubt. As soo n as the rest of hi s army had
cOlIJe up on McP herson\ left, Sherman a.ttacked
and defeated Johnston at Heslll,a, anel in this en
gagement, 14 and 15 May, 1864, McPherson's corps
was he<wil y engaged.
Dnring the months of May, June, amI Jnly t.here
was incessant skirmishing between the two armies,
culminating ill battles ilt Yew Hope church, 26
ilIay, Dallas, 28 May, Kenesaw mountain, 27 une,
and 'Honnd Atlanta, 19-22 July. The Confe(]eru.te
attack at Da.Ilas was diJ'ected wholly against .Mc
Phcrso n's corps, a,nd he repell ed it. infli c ting heavy
los:; on his assailant:. At Kenesaw mountain he
made a gallant assault in connection with Thomas's
army, bnt both wel'O driven back, On 17 .July,
.Johnston was supersed()d by Gen" John B. Hood in
command of the Confedemte army. which was then
at Atlanta, eonfronterl hy Shermim's army on the
nOl·th and east. Sherlllan was extending his left
IIILI'lk t,o envelop Atlanta, and Hood opposel1 this
with a serie.s of engagemcnts from the 19th to the
21st of .Jnly, On the 22d Hood wit.hdrew from the
trenches in front of Thomas ami Schofield, "nel,
massing his entire a.nny, made u furions on."laught
on Sherman's left flank, wbieh w.),., commanded by
McPhcrson. The latt.er happened at the moment
to be n't Sherman's headquarters in consultation
with his chief, nml he rode rnpidl~' (0 the thrcat
eneLI point, in order to superintend per sonally the
disposition of his troops to meet t.his attack on his
flnn k and real'. While he wa s thns engaged, a.nd
attempting to pass from one column to another,
hc rode into the enelllv's lines, nnd wa s killed.
Gen. l\IcPheJ'soJi died in command of an arllJyof
about 30,000 men, at the Age of thirty-five, ;1I1d
while his career was one of the hig hest distinc tion,
vct it fell short of the fnll measure it mllst haye
ilttained had he lived till the close of the war. From
the first. Gen. Grant was impressed with his genius
a.nd courage, anel he a.l ways s poke of him in tel'lJls
of nnbonnded pmise, When Grunt came to the
east to take command of all the a,rmies, iJi March,
18M, he wrote to Sh erman: "1 want to express Ill)'
thanks to you and Mel'herson, flS the men to whom,
I\.hove all others, J feel inde bted for wlifttcI'cr I
havc had of success": and on McPherson's denth
he wrote to the latter's aged granlllllothcr to ex
pross" the highest revt'renee for his patrioti~lll, hi,
zeal, his grea.t, almost uneqllnllecl , IIbility, and 11,11
the manly virtues thilt can adorn a commander."
Whil e he' did not display t.he da~hing qun.Iities of
Sheric1,w. he was rcrnn.rkabl e for his eorrect judg
ment, coolness in danger, quiC'k perception, 1{)l(Jwl
edge of ground, allll unt.iring energy. Hi~ stn tue
in bronze has been erected in one of the public
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parks in Washington, D. C., by his comrades of the
_Al~l!.lY~!r!~!.!~~,ne,;,e~. ~ ~,
.
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Mc(~UAi)E,Jiiilles,- -;~ldie-l~ -b_- i;l Utic~, N. Y.,
27 April , 1829 : d. t here. 25 March, 1885. H e was
educated in a Roman Catholic institu Lion in Mo n
t real, Canada, where he became an excellent lin
guist. On his return to Utica he studi ed law,
which he aband oned fo r banking, and snbsequent
ly fo r politics. In 1851-'3 he was assistant clerk
of t he assembly, and in 1859 he served one term in
that bod.\'. At t he 'beginning of t he civil war he
'~'as captain of the Utica citizens' corps, which en
listed as a company of volunteers at the first call

for troops, and in April, 1861, he became colonel
of the 14th New York regiment. He served at
Malvern Hill, and. in conseq uen ce of the death of
other colonels, took comma nd of his brigade for
eighteen months. Although ill at the battle of
Chancellors ville, he insisted on doing duty, and
participated in t he fig ht until he fell ex hausted
from his horse. He was brevetted brigadier-gen
eral and majoi·.general of volunteers, 13 i\1Rrch,
1865. After the W[Lr he served in vMiolis cidc ca
pacities, was an active politician, a nd \Va.' rle
partment com mander of the Grand arm y of t he
republic in New York in 1879. He published se v
eral army songs, one of the best known of whi (~ h is
" The Loyal LeO"ione~

ru:iGR'UD'ER:':r

~i;:;' 'B:'1.~·ki;~'~~C~oldier, b. in
Winchester, Va., 15 Aug., 1810; d. in Houston,
Tex., 19 loeb., 1871. I-Ie was graduateu at the
U. S. militHry academy in 1830, assi&ned to the ar
tillery, and served in th e west, in 1llaine, and at
Fort McHenrv, Baltimore. In the lIieximln war
he commanded the lig ht battery of Gen. Pil
low's divi sion, and was brevetted major for gallant
ry at Cerro Gordo. and lieutenant-colon el for Cha
pultepec, where he was severely wounded. After
the war he sened in Maryland, California, and
Newport, R. 1., wh ere he was in command of Fort
Adams. While holding this last post he added
g!'eatly to the gayety of Newport by the splen
did entel:tainments that he gave a,t, th~ ~ort during
the ffish lOna,ble season, 'IV-hen VlI'gll1la seceded,
he resigned his com mission, that of captain of ar
tillery, and entered the Confederate army. After
gall1in~ the battle of Big Bethel, he was made
brigadier-general and placed in comma,n:l of the

Confedel'll,te forces on the peninsula, with his head
quarters at Yorktown, where for sevel'lll weeks he
opposed the advance of the N!ltional army. He
was then promoted major-general and took part
in the seven days' fighting arounrl Richmond. ('~pecially in t.he battle
'
of Mal vern Hill.
On Hi Oct., 1862,
he was placed in
command of the
Department
of
Texas. and on 1
Jan., '1863, he re
covered Galveston
from the National
forces, capturing
the steamer" Ha.r
riet Lane," and
dispersing for n
time the blockad
ing squadron. Be
remained in com
mand in Texas un
til the close of the
war. when he en
tered the army of :YIaximilian in Mexico, with the
rank of major-general, serving until the emperor's
downfall and execution. Be then returned.to the
United States and lectured. in Baltimore and other
cities, on Mexico. In 1869 he settled in Houston,
where he remained until his death.-His niece,
Julia, author, b. in Charlottesville, Va., 14 Sept..,
1854, has published "Across the Chasm," anony
mous (New York, 1885): "At Anchor" (Philadel
phia, 1887); and" A Magnificent Plebeian" (New
York. 1887).

MALONEY, l\lnudce, soldier, b. in Ireland
about 1812; d. in Green Bay, Wis., 8 Ja,n,. 1872.
He emigrated to the United States early in life, en
listed in the 4th U. S. infantry about 1835, and was
a non-commissioned officer from 1836 till 1846. ~e l'v
ing through the Seminole war in Florida and in the
Cherokee nation. and afterward at Fort Scott. In
November, 1846; he was commissioned lieutenant.
He was engaged at all the principal battles of the
M:exican wa,r, wa,s brevetted for ga,llantry at Molino
del Rey, where he was one of the storming party,
and agELill for his conduct, ELt Ch~pult~pec, 1~,IJll was
wounded at, the takll1g of the City of 'MeXICO, and
promoted 1st lieutenant on 6 May, 1848. He
received a ca,ptain's commission 011 22 Nov., 1854,
and served on the western frontier and in the war
of secession till September, 1862, when he was pro
moted major in the 1st U. S. infantry, and served
a.s colonel of the 13th Wisconsin volunteers, and
afterwanl with his regiment in the field. He re
ceived the brevet of lieutenant-colonel for sCI'vices
at the siege of Vicksburg, and that of colonel for
his record during the war. He was promoted lieu
tenant-colonel on 16 June. 1867. commanded for
some time the barra,oks at Atla,ilta, Ga" nnd was
retired on 15 D c. 1870.

l\IALTllY, ia-sperAiili'hnorn, soldier, b. in
Kingsville, Ashta.bula co., Ohio, 3 Nov., 1826; d.
in Vicksburg, lIiiss., 12 Dec., 18G7. He served dur
ing the Mexican wttr as a private, and was severely
wounded at Chapultepec. After his discharge he
established himself in mercantile lJusiness at Ga
lena, TIL In 1861 he entered t,he volllnteer service
as lieutenant-colonel of the 45th Illinois infantry,
was wounded at Fort Donels0l1, and, after beirig
promoted colonel on 2\J Nov., 1862, received a se
vere wound lit Vicksburg. He was commissioned
as bl'igadier-general of volunteers on 4 Aug., 1863,
servefl through the subsequent cmllpaigns of the
Army of the Tennessee, lind was mustered out on
15 Jan., 1866. He was appointed by the military
commancler of the clistrict III tty 0 I' of Vicksburg on

3 Sept., 1867, and died while in".....
th"'
e "dTiTSCh.R.,r.g.e. ..o_f
the... -d............
utics ...,of that office.

I

MANDEiisON, Charlf\s Frederick, senator,
b. in Phila.delphia, Pa., 9 Feb., 1837. He was edu
ca.ted in the schools of his native city, removed to
Canton, Ohio, in 18M, studied law, and was ad
mitted to the bar in 1859, and in 1860 elected city
solieit.or. He raised a company of three months'
volunteers in April, 1861, was commissioned as
captain in the 19th Ohio infantry, served in west
ern Virginia in the summer of 1861, and when
mustered out re-enlisted for the war, and wa,s after
ward attached to the Army o'~ the Cumberland,
and rose through the va.rious gmdes to be colonel of
his regiment, of which he took commam] during
the battle of Shiloh. At the battle of Lovejoy
Station he was so severely wounded that in April,
1865, after recei \'ing the brevet of brigadier-gen
eral, he resigned his commission. Resuming the
0-

practice of Jaw at Canton, Ohio, he was twice
elected district artol'l1ey. He removed to Omaha,
Neb., in November, 1869. was city a.ttorn ey for six
yel~rs, and in 1871 a.nd 1874 received the votes of
both parties as It member of the Constitutional
con ven tions of t hose years. He was elec ted as It
Rep ublican to the U. S. semLte for the term of six
ye~Es. ~ ~~i~n,ing on 4 March, 18,83.

ciation.-Gabriel's great-gra.nclson, Al-thUI" lIid
dletou, soldier, b. in Charleston, S. C., in 1824; d.
16 Aug., 1886, was prepared for college, but entered
business in Charlest.on. In 1846 he was elected
1st lieutenant of the Charleston company in the
Palmetto regiment. He served through the Mexi
can war under Gen. Scott, and was present in. all
the battles in which his regiment participated. Re
turning, he resumed his occupation, which he con
tinued until he inherited a rice-plantation on S,m
tee river, S. C. At the beginning of the civil war
he served as inspector-general on Beauregard's
staff, and, having been elected colonel of the 10th
regiment of South Carolina infa.ntry, he com
manded the 1st military district. Early in 1862
he was ordered to Mississippi, and served continu
ously in the western army under Bragg, .Tohnson,
and Hood, and was ma,de brigadier-general in 1863,
His brigade was frequently engaged, and did se
vere fightinO' in t,he retreat before Sherma.n. He
was wounded twice, the second time severely in the
head. at the b'lttIe of Franklin, Tenn. At the
close' of the wal' he attempted riee-planting again,
but without success, and in 1880 he was elected
acljutant-gcneral of the sta,te. serving in that
post six years, and being the candidate of the
Democmtic party for re-election a.t the tiine of his
death, which was hl1stened by the consequences of
the wound that he received at Franklin.

MANSFIELD, Josepb -King Fenno, soldier,
b. in .New Haven, Conn., 22 Dec., 1803; d. near
Sharpsburg, :Md., 18 Sept., 1862. H.o was appointed
to the U. S. mili
tal')' academy, whero
during part of the
fourth yenr he acted
as assistan t profes
sor of natura.l phi
losopby, and was
graduated in 1822,
standing second in a
class of forty. He
wa·s a.ssigned t.o the
engineer corps, and
for the next three
years was an nssist
ant to the bonrd
of engineel:s, then
A~'.
assembled ll1 New
..
York and engaged
in planning fortifi
cations for the defence of the harbors and cit
ies on the coast. In 1832 he was promoted 1st
lieutenant, and on 7 ,Tuly, 1838. he was appointed
, captain. He served in the :Mexican war as chief
engineer under Gen. Taylor, was brevetted major
for ga.llallt and distinguished services ill the de

!7?:J-

fence of Fort Brown, 'fex., which he built, in 1846,
and the following September was brovetted lieu
tenant-colonel for gallant a.nd meritorious conduct
in the engagements at Monterey, where he received
seven severe wounds. In 1847 he was brevetted
colonel - for meritorions services at Buena Vistlt.
On 28 May, 1853, he was appointed inspector-gen
era.! of the U. S. army, with the rank of colonel,
and in Maoy, 1861, he WI1S commissioned brigl1dier
general of volunteers and placed in comml1nd of
the Depltrtment of Washington. He fortified the
city on every side and crowned the heights of Ar
lington with earthworks. On the return of Gen.
\¥ 001 to Fortress Monroe he was sent to Hatteras.
and afterward to Camp Hamilton a.ud Newport
News. On 10 M!.y he marched with a division to
the attack on Norfolk, and, after the captUl'e of
that plltce, was assigned to th e command of Suf
folk, Va., where he acted as military governor.
After the second battle of Bull Run he was sum
mon ed to the court of inquiry at Washington, and
dUl'ing the delay, becoming impatient for actil'e
dnty,11e was assigned to the command of the corps
formerly under Gen. Nathaniel P. Bn.nks. At the
battle of Antietam he fell mortally wounded early
in the day while cheering on his troops in a charge.
On the 18th of the previous July' he had bee n pro
mot.ed ma 'or- eneml of volunteers.

~[ANSON, ~lahlon D., soldier, b. in Piqua,
Miami co., Ohio, 20 Feb., 1820. He received a
common-school education, studied pharmacy, and
settled in Crawfordsville, Ind. He served dming
the Mexican war as captain of the 5th Indiana vol
unteers, sat ill the legislature in 1851-'2, and, en
listing as a private at the beginning of the , civil
war, was at once made colonel of the 10th Indiana
regim ent, which he commanded at the battle of
Rich MOllntain, W. Va., in July, 1861. He led
the 2d brigade, 1st di vision, of t.he Army of the
Ohio into action at Mill Springs, Ky., in J anuary,
1862, and was appointed brigadier-general of vol
unteers in the following March. In August of the
same year he commanded the National forces at
Richmond, Ky., where he was wounded and taken
prisoner, but was excha.nged in December. He was
a!.\ain in co mmand during the Morgan mid in In
diana and Ohio in July, 1863, and in Septembel·
was placed at the head of the 23d army corps. He
took part in the siege of Knoxville, Tenn ., Hnd in
various engagement;; in that state. fIe was severe
ly wounded at the battle of Resaca and compelled
to resign. On his return home, after being nomi
nated as lieutenant-governor and secretary of stnte,
he was elected to co ngress as a Democra.t, serving
from 4 March, 1871, till 3 M11rch, 1873.
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Randolph Barnes, soldier, b. in

Greenwich, Mass., 9 April, 1812; d. in Orange,
N. J., 22 Nov., 1887. He was graduated at the
U. S. military academy in 1832, and served in
the Black Hawk expedition of that year, also
on frontier duty with the 5th infantry. During
the \Va.r with Mexico he particip!.ted in the bat
tles of Palo Alto and Resacn de ln Palma, and
was made captain in May, 1846, after which he
served on recruiting serviee. Subsequently he
was engaS'ed in the exploration of the Red river
COUll try 111 1852-'4, in the Florida hostilities
against the Seminole Indians in 1857, and in the
Utah expedition of 1857-'8, having cOll1nmnd of
a detachment that was sent to New Mexico in No
vember, 1857, and returning in March, 1858, after
gre!.t suffering. In 1859 he was promoted major
on the staJI' and served as paymaster of the north
western posts in 1859-'61, becoming inspector-gen
end with the ra.nk ' of colonel on 9 Aug., 1861.
During the ciYiI war he servefl as chief of staff
to his son-in-law, Gen. George n. McClellan, and
acted in that capacity in McClellan's campaigns
of western Virginia, in the peninsula.r campaign,
and in the i\Iaryland campaign until November,
1862. He lmd been made brigadier-general of vol
unteers on 23 Sept., 1861. He was then assigned
to inspection duties in the departments of the
Northwest, Missouri, Arkansas, Mississippi, and the
Gulf until 1865, when he became inspector-general
of the military division of the Misso\ll'i. In 1869
he was transferred to 'Washington, and became in
, spector - general of
the U. S. army with
the rank of briga
dier.genera.!, todate
from 12 Dec., 1878,
continuing in that
office till his retire
ment' on 2 Jan.,
1881. He received
the brevets of brig
adier - general and
of major.general on
13 Ma.rch, 1865, for
services during the
civil war. He had
the l'eplltation of
being a famous
Spol·tsman, spend~
ing much lime in
hunting in thc
Rocky mountains.
Gen. 'MILrcy has contributed to magazines, and
published" Explomtion of the Red River in 1852"
(Washington, 1853); "The Prairie Traveller, a
Handbook for Overland Emigrants" (New York,
1859); "Thirty Years of Army Life on the Bor
del''' (IS66); and" Border Reminiscences" (1871),
-His brothel', Erastus Edgerton, physician, b.
in Greenwich, Mass.. 9 Dec., 1815, was gradu·
ated at Amherst in 1834, and at Jefferson medical
college in 1837. During the ten ensuing years he
prnctised in Hartford, but in 1847, nfter becoming
I a convert to homceopathic "iews, he came to New

York, where hc has acquired an extensive and lu
c1'llti ve practice, ranking among the first of his
school in the United States. In 1852 he estab
lished the" North Am erican Journal of Homce
opat hy," which he edited until 1865. Dr. Marcy
hl! . written numerous essays on medical and chem
ical subjects, besides which he has published in
book-form "Theory and Practice of Medicin e"
(New York, 1850); "Homceopa,thy 1'8. Allop!tthy"
(1852) ; "Theory and Practice of Homceopat.hy"
(.2 vols., 1858); "Christianity and its Conflicts"
(1867) ; and " Life Dut.ies " (1869); and he has also
_ ed l~ed:: I!~h!!~!l!a.nn's Lesser Writin~s " (185q).

of L:L. D. ,in 1866.-John JaY's son, Hllmphi:ey.
soldIer, b. In Frankfort, ICy.. 13 Jan., 1812; d. In
Louisville, ICy., 28 March, 1872, was graduated at
the U. S. military academy in 1832, assigned to the
mounte.d rangel'S, and served on the Black Hawk
expedition. He resigned on 30 April, 1833, studied
law. and practised in Frankfort and Louisville.
He became ca.ptain in the Kentucky militia in
1836, major in 1838, and lieutenant-colonel in 1841.
In 1836 he raised a company of volunteers and

ma.rehed to defend the Texas frontier against the
India.ns, but his force elisba.neled on hea.ring of
Gen. Rousto.u's victory at Sa.n Jacinto. He bemLme
colonel of the 1st Kentucky volunteer ci1valry, 9
Jun e, 1846, served in t·he wa.r with Mexico, won
great distinction at the Battle of Buena Vista., and
afterward retired to his fa,rm in Henry county, Ky.
FI e was subsequently elected to congress as a Whig,
serving from 3 Dec., 1849, till 4 Aug., 1852, and
supported Cla.y's compromise measures. From 1852
till 1854 he wa.s U. S. minister to China, and on his
return he was elected to congress from Kentucky
as nn American, serving from 3 Dec., 1855, till 3
March, 185fl. In 1856 he was a member of the Nll
tiona.l American council in New York city. where
he was instrumental in abolishing all secrecy in
the politica.l organization of his pa,rty. In 1860 he
canvassed Kentucky for John C. Breckinridge, and
he a.fterward recruited in that state a large body
of men for the Confederate a.rmy, in which he ac
cepted a commission as briga.dier-genera.J. He wa.s
phwecl in command of the Army of Eastern Ken
tucky, with which it was designed to invade the
state tbrough the mountain-passes. In January,
1862, he fought the battle of Middle Creek, in Floyd
county, with Gen. James A. Ga.rfield (q. v.). In
May, 1862, Gen. l\'Im'shall s\ll'prised Gen. Jacob D.
Cox at Princeton, Va.., the result of t.he action
being the relief of the Lynchburg a.nd Knoxville
railroad, for whi~h service he received the thanks
of Gen. Lee. He resigned his commission soon
afterward. practised law in Hichmond, and was
elected to the Confederate congress, serving on the
oommittee on military affair,;. Subsequently he
removed to Louisville, Ky., and acquired a. large
law-practice. H e was one of the first Confederates
whose disa.bilit.ies were removed by congress.-The
second Hum brey's da,ll hter Nelly Nichol au

~[AR'fIN, James Green, soldier, b. in E liza
beth City, N. C., 14 Feb., 1819 ; d. in Asheville,
N. C., 4 Oct., 1878. He wa.s g rad uated at the
U. S. mili ta ry acade my in 1840, a nd assig ned to
the artillery. As 1st lieutenant of a lig ht batte ry
he fo ug ht in th e "Mexican IV[Lr, [Lnd lost hi s rig ht
a rl11 iLt Churubusco.
H e had mea.nwhile been CO I11
Illissioned as cagtain of staff, a nd was now brevet
ted maj or. \\ hen the ci,'il W ill' began he was
quartermaste r at Fort Riley. Resig nil1 g his com
mission on 14 Jun e, 1861, he offered his ser vices to
his st ate, was appointt'd adju tant-general of North
Carolin a, and applied him self to th e t ask of or
ganizin g, equi pping, a nd clothing th e t roo ps. At
hi s suggestion blockade-running ships were first
employed to bring supplies from E urope. On 28
Sept., 1861, he was a ppointed genera,l-in-chief of
the state forces, with t he rank of major-general.
Anticipating th e need of more t roops, he raised
12,000 men beyond North Carolina's qu ota, which

were hastily called into th e fi eld when Gen. Mc
Clellan advanced on R.ichmond, a.nd performed
effective service in the defence of the Confederate
capital. Wh en he had aecomplished the duty of
fitting the North Carolina troops for the fi eld, he
was commissioned as brigadier-general in the Con
federate arm)' in 1862, a nd on reaching the Held in
1863 was assigned to the command of a brigade
and ordered to Petersbmg. Not lon g a.f ter his
arrival at the scene of operations Gen. L ee re
quested him to go ba.ck and resnme the duti es of
adjut!1nt-general of North Carolina, where the con
scri ption h\w had provoked a. dangerous st,a te of
disaffection. After spending nin e month s a.t R.a
leigh in the discharge of this tru st, he aga in asked
for service in the fi eld, was assiO"n ed to the com
n1nnd of a brigade, and was rna'ae commander of
the district of North Ca rolina. His brigade was
often spoken of as the best-disciplined in Lee's
army, a.nd he won addi('iona,l praise b), his ability
in ha.ncllin g hi s comm and in action. He surprised
the Nationa.l camp at Newport, was ord ered to
Petersburg in May, 1864, and at Bermuda Hun
dred carried b)' assault the ea rthworks on th e ex
treme left of the Na.tional line. FIe aftel'w3['d wos
engaged in severe figlJtin g at Cold Ba.rbor Hnd in
the battles before PetersbUl'g. At the close of t he
war be was stationed at: Asheville in comm a nd of
t he dist rict. of western NOl'th Ca.rolin a and south
western Virginia.. The consiclera.ble property that
he once possessed had been swepta.way, and, though
his hea.lth wus impaired by hard service, he studied
iaw, was speedi ly call ed to the ba,r, and practised
.
~
·.ll,,~dm·in the remainder of hi s life.

John S.. soldier, b. in Bteubenville, Ohio, 21 Aug.,
1824. He was graduated at the U. S. military
academy in 1847, and assigned to the artiller~',
served in the war with Mexico, and acted as regi
mental quartermaster from 1854 till 1858. He
was commissioned captain,14 May, 1861, a.nd was
made colonel of the 4th Ohio regiment on ;3 Oct.
of the same year. He was made brevet lieuten
ant-colonel for ga.llantry at the battle of Prcder
ici<sburg, [md became brigadier-general of volun
teers, 29 Nov., 1862. He was promoted major, 14
Oct., 1864, and brevetted colonel and brigadier
general, in the regular a.rmy, 13 iVIarch, 1865, for
gallant and meritorious services during the 11'111',
since which time he has been chiefly cngaged in
frontier duty with different regiments. He was
ma.cle lieutena.nt-colonel, 11 Dec., 1873, and colonei,
9th infantry,2 April, 1883, a commission he still
(1888) holds.

MAXEY, Samuel Bell, soldier, b. in" 'tomp
kinsville, Monroc co., Ky., 30 March, 1825. His
ff1,mily was of Hugucnot desc~nt, and came to Ken
tucky from Virginia, and his father, Rice Maxey,
was clerk of the circuit court a.nd county court of
Clinton county. Sf1,muel was gl'Uduated at the
U. S. militlLry academy in 1846, a.nd assigned to
the 7th infantry. DllI'ing the i'lexican war he
served at the siege of V cra Cruz and the battle of
Ce rro Gordo, was brevetted 1st lieutenant for gal
lallt conduct. at Contreras and Churubusco, and
WIIS a lso at Molino del Rey and the capt ure of the
city of Mexico. He was maue commander of a
picked company in the city g uard by Gen. Win
field Scot.t. After the wtlr he was stationed nt
J efferson barracks, but resigued on 17 Sept., 184V,
and in 1850 began t he practice of lnw at Alba.ny,
Clinton co., Ky. He married in 1853, tllld in 1857
remo ved to Pm'is, Tex., where he prRctised until
1861. He had been brought up 11 Whig, but voted
for John C. Breckil1l'idge, and afterward for the
secessio n of the state. He was elected to tke state

senate, but nO'-N' took hi s sen,t. He raised the
9th Texas in fa.ntry, and joined Gen. Albert Sid
ney Johnston in March. 1862, at Decatur, Ala.,
whence he was se nt to Chatta.nooga to collect and
reorgan ize troops. In the mean time he had been
made a brigadier-general. Maxey now served
und er Bragg, and assai led the rear of Buell's tumy
on its retreat, dri ving it froin Bridgeport, Ba,t tl e
Creek, and Stevenson, a nd making va.luable cap
tures. He was in the first siege of Port Hudson.
when the National t.roops were repulsed, I,nel was
under Gen. Joseph E. Johnston in the defence of
Jackson, Miss. In 1863 lJ e was assigned to the
co mm a nd of Indian territory. He org!ln ized this
military d istrict, and put 8,000 or more men under
arms. In 1864, with these troops, he assisted Gen.
Sterling Price at Prairie Danne. and at Poison
Springs, 18 April. 1864, he fo ug ht Gen. Frederick
Steele, and captured his entire trai n of 227 wag
ons, thus compelling him to retreat. Fo r these
seJ'\'ices he was made a major-general. Be also
acted a.s Indian agent during this period, a nd
directed important military movements. After
the war Gen. Maxey resumed the practice of law
at his home; and was appo inted a judge, bnt de
. clined. In 1874 he was elected to the U. S. senate,
took his seat. 5 March, 1875, and was re-elected 011
25 J an., 1881. He has served on t he com mittee
on territories, military affairs, and on labor a nd
ed ucation, and as chairman of that on post-offi ces.
He has endeavored to prot.ect the £i'ontier and se
cure its peace and safety, to grant liberal appro
priations for rivers and harbors an d other in te rIml
improvemen ts, to procnre g rea.te r postal fac ilities,
a nel to in crease our foreign trade by generous sub
sidies to steamship-lines. His bills first asserted
the righ t of way through the Indian territ ory,
which was afterward obtained for the milroads
through that regioll. Gen. Maxey has fa.vo red
revenue reform, a nd regards a protective tariff as
unconstitutional and oppressive.

wine in to t hi s cOlllltry.- Richard V';orsam's son,
Georg'e GonIon, . soldier, b. in Cadiz, Spain, 31
Dec., 1815 ; d. in Philadelphia, Pa., 6 No v., 1872,
attended school in
Philadelphia and
afterward Salmon
P. Chase's school in
Washington, D. C.,
and Mt. Hope in
stitu tion near Bal
t im Ol'e, Md., f rom
whi ch he we nt. to
t he U. S. mili tary
academy, wh ere he
was graduated in
1835. He was as
sig-ned to the 3d
artillery, nnd or
dered 'to F lorida.
"Vhile he was serv
ing in t he war
/l-,.
.
against the Semi- 7.eo. -;t, . 1/ ~
noles his healt h
failed, and he was deta,iled to co nd nut a party
of Semin oles to A r kansas, an d t.hen orcl('red to
'Watertown a rsenal, Mass., and was on ord nance
duty th ere till 26 Oct., 1836, wh en he I'esigned.
H e wa s enga,g ecl as assistant civil engineer in t he
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construction of the railroad at Pensacola, Fla.., till
April, JHil7, then, under the ILppointment of the
war deplLrtll1ent, made a survey of the mouth of
Sl1bine river, and a,fterward a~sisted in the survey
of the delta of t.he i\Jisoissippi till February, 1839.
In 1840 he WHS employed in the astronomical
braneh of t.he survey of the bounda.rv-line between
the ni tm] StlLtes and Texas, I1nd "in August of
that yetlr became eivil assistant in the survey of
the liorthcastem boundary between the United
Sta.tes and Brilish North America. On 31 Dec.,
1840, he ma.rried Marguretta, a (bughter of John
Sergeant. On 19 j\i!ty, 1842, he was a,ppoin ted (t,
2d fieutellllnt ill the co rps of topogmphical eng i
neers, and continued on duty in the survey of the
north eastern boundary till November, IH43. In
1844-'5 he WI1S enga.god on surveys in Dela,ware
bay. In September, 1845, he joined the staff of
Gen. ZtlehILry Taylor at Corpus Christi, Texas. He
took part in ~lay, 184G, in the bntt les of Pa.lo Alto
and Iwsaea de la Pulma, and in the occupation of
Matamoras, und later, under Gen. \Villiam .r.
Worth, led the assault OIL Independence hill at
Mouterey, for which he was brevetted 1st lieuten
a.nt, nnd sha.red in the mareh to Talllpico. In the
siege of Vem Cruz he served on the stafr of Gen.
Robert Patterson. Then retuming home, he was
engrtged in 1847-'9 in constmctin g li g ht-hollses in
Deiawa,re bay and in lIta.pping slLl'I'eys of }i'lorida
reefs. lie served in the field Ilgainst the Semi
nol cs in 1849-'50, was on lig ht-house duty in Dela
ware bu,y in 1850-'1, was uo mmissionedlst lieuten
ant of topographical engin eers on 4 A\l~., 1851,
and for tho nex t five years W>LS engaged in the
construction of tig ht - houses at Ca.rysfol·t Reef,
Sand Key, Cedar Key, a nd Coffins's Patches, in
th e Florida reofs. lie was promoted cupta in on
19 May, 1856, served on the geodetic sn rvey of t he
northwestern lakes in that yea.r, and in 1857-'Gl
wns in charge of all the northel"l1 la ke surveys.
::;oon rtfter the beginning of t he civil Wl1.l" Cn,pt.
Meade was a-ppointed brigadier-general of volun
teers, dating trom 31 Aug., 1861, and assigned to
the coruma.llll of t he 2d brigade of Pellllsylva nia
rese rves, in the ArlllY of the Potomac. On 18
JWle, 1862, he was promoted major of topogl'aph
ical engin ee rs. In t he peninsuh,r etlmpa ign he
command ed his brigade in the battles of Mechan
icsv ille nnd Gaines's Mills, a nd at New Ma.l·ket
Cross-l{oads, otherwise caUed Glendn.le, where he
was se verely wounded. He was taken to J'hiladel
phia, but, soon reco vering, rejoiued the army in
time to l"Cnder se rvi ce !tgllinst the enemy then ad
va,neing toward Washington, and took part in the
second batt.le of Bull l{un. In the invasion of
Maryland he commanded the division of Pennsyl
vani~L rcserves, in the absence of Gen.•John ·F.
Hcynolds, !,t the battle of South l\'iOllllta,in and at
Antietam, where he flanked the enemy from the
right, a nd so signalized himself by his skill and
intrepidity that he was placed, by Gen. McClellan,
on t he field of ba,Ltle, in co mrnaud of the 1st corps
after tbe wounding of Gell. Joseph Hooker. In
t~is en~agcment Ge,n. Meade,'s horse ~vas shot under
hlm. in October and November, 18G2, he ml1rchod
to Palmouth, Va,., in eO lllmnnd of his division,
which at FI'ederieksburg was opposed to the troops
of Stonewa,J] Jackson. It. a,lone, of all the army,
dl'ove eye~ythin(l' before,it, a.ud broke t hrough the
enemy's hues, findlllg Itsclf, as Gen. Meade ex
pressed himself in testifying before a commission,
"in the presence of the enemy's rese rvcs." DUI'
. ing the auLiou two horscs were shot under him.
For wan t of timcly support" the division was
finnlly forced to full back. Gen. Meade \\'Ib~ now
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promoted majol'-g-eneml, his commission dating
from 29 Noy., HlG2, and on 25 Dec. wa~ placed in
eomnmnd of the 5th corps. He cOll1nHlIlded this
corps at the b'Ltt le of ChaneeUorsville, lllld on the
first a ay was pressing forward on the kft" Illeeting
with some resistance, bllt ~ u cces.~fu lly overcoming
it. when be wa s recalled and ord ered to retire to
his former position before Chaneellor;; ville.
Ge n. Meatle was placcd in com mand of the Army
of the P otomac on 23 J UllC, 18Uil. The e han~e of
cOlnlllilllders was mad c while the corps were on
the march in pursuit of a.n enemy who had pw;hed
fa.r into t.he invaded cou ntry. The general had
yet to learn everythil'lg of the po~ition s of t he ene
my and of hi s own sepamted corps, of pm'sonnel
and materiel at his co mmand, and to gain all the
essenti}11 knowledge t hat a co mm a-nder posscsses
who directs a movement from its inception. He
was ordered t.o relieve Gell. Hooker, without warn
ing, in the night of 27 Jun e, 1863. Bis ILrllly lny
encamped about Frederiek, Md., while Lee'~ had
marehed up the Cumberland valley. Meude de
termined to foUow the enemy in a paTalIel Illarch
on the opposite sid e of South mountain, dispose
his troops so as to g uard the passes of the moun
tain and pro\'ent a descent on Baltimore a nd hal'
ass Lee, with n view of bringing on a general
engage ment. The troops began to moyc on the
morning of 20 June, and by two forced marehes
gained positions t.hat would enabl e them to dcplo)"
a.long the line between " Teshninster and v":1ynes
borough. When I~ ce began (0 eOllcentrnte east of
South mountain. Mead e ordered his column s to
occupy t.he slope: along Pipe creek, an(1 ad nlTlced
his ldt win g to the neig hborhood of Gettysburg,
1'a., making his dispositions so as to fa,ce cit.hel·
nor th or west. The ad valleed forees !Lt E mllletts
burg imd Gettysburg were only expected to delay
the march of the Confederatcs ulltil the cOlleen
tration co uld be accomplished on the selected lille,
fifteen mil es in the rear of those positions. On
the mornillg of 1 ,July, Nu,t ional u:walry cUllle into
co llision with th e head of a Confederate column
ncar GettysbUl"g. Gen. John F. Reynolds sent
infantry to support his cnvlLl .. y, and at first gained
'LIl udvu,ntage, buL the Con federat es soon came up
in overwhelmin g force, and drove t he Nationa.I
tTOOpS through the town to th e hill s. Gen. Win
field S. Haueouk, who, a.tter H.cvnolds had fa,lIen,
was sent by Meade to eonduet operut.ions at Gettys
bnrg. fonnd the Con federate army approaching by
the roads that led to that.Yillage, und sent 11'01'(1
to Gen. Meade to bring forward his forees to the
heights nea,)' Getty~llUrg, on which he posted the
remnan ts of the two corps that had bcen engagcd.
Meadc, after hearing the report of Hancock, who
returned to Taneyto wn in the evening, WitS con
vinced of the superiority of Getty~bllrg as a. defen
sive position, and ordered tL concellt,rLbt ioll there.
During that night and t.he following 1II0rning his
troops call1 e 11 p and took posi tion on Cemet.ery
ridge, while Lee posted his on Seminary ridgc fa.r
t her west. both commanders deferring nn attaek
IIntil their main force WtlS on the ground. Gen.
Meade arrived ai t.he front soon after noon. The
battle was opened a.t fOllr o'ulock in the afternoon
b.\r a vigol"OUS attack on the 3d corps forming the
left. and left centre, and soon beca.ml' geneml along
the cnt.ire line. The ad eorps was ron ted, bnt the
line was not broken, because t,he Xu.tional troops,
strongly re-enfol'eed from th e right, fell back to
the ridge more directly connecting the wings of the
army, while, n.fter n despel'3.te co nflict, t.hey gain ed
possession of IJittle Round Top, tL position of vital
importance, which they had neglec ted to occupy
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before Lhe battle. The l?n.rtial defeat impelled Gen.
Meade to make pl'epamtlOns for a rel l'e,lt. Generais
Abner Dou bleday lInd Alfred Pleaso nton, who were
in trusted wi t h the arrangements, ~ubseq u ently rep
rc~enled thllt th eir eommander ha.d already given
u[> the hope of holcling the position, bu t he deni ed.
wilh solemn protestations, befol'e t,he wngressiunal
co mmittee on the cOllduct of the war, "evel' having
in tended 0 1' t hought, for one instant, to witllllraw
tlmt anny lllliess the military euntingenc:ies which
the fut.n re should develop dnl'ing the co nl'se of t he
<h1Y might remlcl' it a m,ltter of neeessity t hat t he
army should ue withc1l'1l.wn." III th e evening he
eaJ led a co uncil of war, which advised him agtlinst
either ret.reatin g or attacking, in which opini oll he
coincid cd, thuugh expressing tbe belief, it is said,
tlmt Lhe position was bad. F lushed with thc snc
cess of t.he day, awl relying on t he prestige gained
lIt F rede ricksburg !tIld Chancellorsville, Gen. IJee
tletel'lnined to renew the attaek on t he NatiolHd
army in its stronor position on t he following day.
1n t lw morning i\Yeade took the offensive against
Ewell, a nd drove him from the in trenchmcnts that
he had captured 0 11 the right, nearest t he tOW II .
At 0 110 o'clock the Con federates opened fire with
145 g uns, to which the National urtillel'Y replied
with SO, whi ch was all L1mt conld be ad vantlk
geo usly planted on their ridge. When the National
fire ceased, after two hours, Gen. George E . Pickett's
division chlwgec1 Mende's centre ullder a heavy artil
lery and illfantry fire, poured in from all sides, and
was nearly !LUlIihilated; [\ few of t hem reached t he
hl'(~H st wo l.'k s, only to faLl there or be mad e prison
ers. Gen. Meade t hell ordered an advlI.nce on the
left, Hnd drove back Gen. John 13. Hood's diyision .
Both a rmies reI1luincd in t heir posi tio lls IIn t.i l t he
evening of the lIext day, when Lee retreated to the
Potumae, a nd was there obliged to intrcnch until
t.he waters ~ubsidcd . Meade follow ed slowly by a
lon ger rout e. a,nd when he came up to the Con
fed el'fltes, on 12 J ul y, intrenched himself, pOStpOIl
ing an attuck, in deference to the decision of a
council of wltr, until he co uld make a rcconnois
SlUIce. An advance WII S ordered to be made on
the morning of the 14t.h, but during the night the
euemy had crossed the ri vel'. The Con federate force
engaged at Gettysburg was llbont 69,000 llI en, whil e
t he of1'eetive ~t rellgth of t he Army of the Potomac
was between 82,000 and 84,000, bnt it.s numeri cal
~ upe riorit)' WlIS in a measnre neutrali1.('d by the
fatigue;; of its long lIla rehes. Gell. Meade was
cO lUmissioned brigadier- geneml in t he regulal'
army on ~ July. 1863.
After t he ad"anee of the Army of th e Potomac
into Virgin ia the detachm ent of hlrge forces causr.d
compa.ratiye inaetil'ity, which was followed in the
I1lltulTln by t he actions at Bristoe's StaUon, K elly's
Il'ord, a.nd I~app almnn oGk Station, 'lnd the opem
t iolls at Mine Run in December. 'rhe army ex
perieneed no reverse while Gon. Meade was 'co m
nlander-in-ohi ef, a nd he was continued in the
co nllnalld of the A rmy of the Potomllc nfter Gen.
UlysscR S. Grll,nt ha.d been nwde eOlllmllllller of
all t he al'lni c~ of t he United States and assumed
the direction of the ope·rations in pel'<on. .He was
mad e IIIf1Jor-genernl on 18 Allg., 181'>4. D lll'lng two
years, or more t han h'1lf the period of its exist
ence, Gen. Meade was in imlll ediate CO IHll1l1nd of
t hc Army of th e Potomac, mId, having ueen in
every cUlupuig n of the army since its [ol'mat,ion
lInel in a.ll of its ba.ttles except t wo, eomm'lnded in
the grand review thllt took place ill Washington
after t·he close of t.he war. lJuring the time t.hat
IIIterven ed before the sou them states res umed
regular po li t ical rela.tions wit h the go yernment

he commanded the militl1ry division of the At
lantic. From Aug nst, UW6, t.ill Ja,nuary, 1868,
he COlll lllanded t he Departmcnt of the East, then
till August, Ul68. t he military district embra cing
Gcorgia a nd Alaballla. next the Depa rtment of the
South, eomp rising the salllo states wit h Sout h Caro
lina and .Li' lorida, and from March, 18fi9, t.ill hi s
death, he was at the head of the military division
of t he Atlnntic again. H e reeeived the deg rf'c uf
LL. D.' from Ila rYi1l'd in 1865, and was it I1lClllbel'
of the American philosophical society, of the l'enll
sylvimia histol·ica.j society, and of the Philadcl
phia acadcmy of lIatlll'al scienees, and one of Lhe
cOll1mi~s ion e rs of F'a.inll ount park His deaLh was
caused by pneullIonia, nggmvaLed by co mpli cations
resulting from t he !i\'nn-shot wound that he had
received at New Market Cross-Roads. He was
buried with imposin g military hOllors. An eques
tria.n statue of Gen. Meade, designed by Milne
Cald en. was ded icated in Fairmount park , Phila
del phia, on 18 Od., 1887. The allegation that Gen.
) [eade planned a retreat on t he second day I1t
Gettysbn rg is cont rovertcd iu a pamphlet by
George Meade, entitled" Did Generul Meade desire
to retreat at the Battle of GeUysbUl'g?" (P hil a
delphia., 1883).-Aoothel' son of Richard \-Vursam,
Richard Worsam, nl1val officer, b. in Cad i?"
Spain , in 1807; d. in . New York cit.y, 16 April,
1870, entered the U. S. navy as a llIitlshipll1an ou
1 April, 182G, a.nd passed tha,t grade on 14 .J un e,
1834. He beCMll e a. lieutenant on the reserved list,
20 Dec., 1837, commllJ1Cler on Lh o active list, 14 Sept.,
1855, and capt.nin 0 11 1() July, 1862. In 1861 he
took cOlllllland of the receiving-ship •. North Caro
lill!l," which vessel he greatly improved, and in
1864 he commanded the steam sloop-of-war "can
Jacinto," "'hie!) was wrecked and lost on one of
t he Florida reefs. H e was retired with the 1'Il.lIk
of commodore on 11 Dec., 1867. - The second
Richard Worsam 's son , Richard 1Vorsllm, na.val
officer, b. in New York city, 9 Oct. , 1837, cutcl'eel
the U. S. na.vy as a midshipman,2 Oct., 1850, pa8sed
t hat grade, 20 .J une, 18M, became a lieutenant, 23
Jan., 1858, lieu tenaut-cornmaud el', 16 July, 1862,
cOlllllmndcr, 20 Sept., 1868, alld cll,ptnin, 13 March,
1880. He served during t he civil war on tho
Mississippi river, antI in the South Atlantic and
West.el'll Gulf blockading sq uad rons, being highly
commended in th e otYlcial despatches fur "sk ill
and gallant.ry." - George GO I'don's son, George,
b. iu Philadelphia, 2 Nov .. 1843, was eduC!lted in
Philadelphia, and in September, 1862, enlisted a.s a
priva.te ill the 8th Pen nsy lva.nil1 mil it ia reg illlellt,
a.nd ser ved in tbe ranks during t he A nti etam cam
paign, after which he was honol'!lbly discharged.
Tn Oct.ober he wa s a.ppointed 2d lieutenant in t he
Gth l'enllsylv3,nia cava.lry (Rush 's lancers), and
se rvcd in the Army of the Potomac in the :l"l'ed·
ericksbul'g ca.mpaign , nnd in Gen. Stoneman'b
ca,VlLlry raid of April. Hnd l\~a'y. 1863: He Wl1S PI'?
moted to the ra.nk of captam a nd aIde-de-camp III
June, 1803, and a.ppointed to the stnJlof hi s fathel',
who then com manded t,he 5th corps, Armv of th e
Potoma{), and he served continnollsly on fhe staff
until the surrender of Gell. Lee. In 1Tovell.lber,
18()5, he was appo in ted f1 2d lieutena.nt in the 9th
U. S. ill fan t ry. lInd in July, 180G, promoted to a
el1ptainey in the 3]st infantry. L'pon t he consoli
da.tion of t.he arm y in lS()9 he wu·s Ll'!llIsfcrred t o
the 22d infantry. afte r being brevetted Inajor aud
li elltenant-colonel, U. S. L, for gallHu t and meri
torious services during the civil wur. H e eon
tinned on the .sta.ff of Gen. Meade most of the time
nnLil the death of the general , and resigned from
Lho army in October, 1874. Col. Meade was the on ly
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iliEAGHER. Thomas 'Francis (malT), soldier,
b. in Waterford, Ireland, 3 Aug., 1823; d. near
Fo rt Benton, Montana, 1 July. 1867. His fat her,
It merchant, \vho had made a fortune in the New
foundland trade, represented Waterford in pm'1ia
ment for several years. At. the age of nine Thomas
Francis was sent to the Jesuit college of Clongowes
Wood, County Kildare, wb ere he remain ed six
years, and then en tered Stonyhurst college, near
Preston, E ngland. In 1843 he left that institution,
nnd soon afterward made his appearance as a public
speaker at the great national meeting at Kilkenny.
over which Daniel O'Connell presided. Fronl that
time he was devoted to the cause of Ireland , and
in 1846 became one of the leaders of the Young
Ireh1nd party, whose object was to obtain Irish in
dependence by force of !1l"l1lS. 1n 1848 he was sent
to Paris with an address to the provisional govern
ment of France frol11 the Irish confederation, and
on bis retmn he presented t he citizens of Dublin
with an Irish trieolor, upon which occasion he
made a fiery patriotic specch. On 21 l\brch he
wa,s arre~ ;ed on the charge of sedition, and was
ba iled to appear at the court of queen 's bench.
After the passage of the treason-felony act Meagher
was arrested again, and in October, 1848. was con
victed of treaso n and se ntenced to death. The
sentence was afterward commuted to banishment
for life. and on 9 July, 1849, he was transported to
Van Diemen's J.Jand, but he escaped in 1852 and
took refuge in the United States. 1n 1855 h e hud
begun the study of t.he law, and he was subse
quent ly a,dmitted to the bar, but at the beginning
of the ci vii war he at once abandoned his profession,
a,nd, organizing a company of zouaves for the Na
tIonal a rmy, he joined t he 69th New York volun
teers'. under Col. Mi chael Corcoran, and sened
during the first campaig n in Virgini a. At the fil'st
battle of Bull Run, wh ere he was acting major of
hi s regime nt, a horse was shot under him. Upon
the expiration of his three months' term of service
he return ed to New York, and ill th e latter part of
1861 orglmized t.he " [rish brigade," being elected
colonel of the first regiment. He was afterward
assigned to command the brigade, his commission as
brigadier-general be!tri ng the da.te of 3 Feb., 1862.
Gen. Meagher a nd his command fought brayely
during the seven days' battles around Richmond,
Va., and at the second battle of Bull Rnn. Fred
eri cksbUl'g, and Antietam, where again 11 horse
was shot uncl er him. At Fredericksburg he was
w~undec1 in the leg. After Cha,nceliorsville his
bngade was so decimated tlmt he resigned, and

was out of the war until early in 1864, when he
was recommissioned brigadier-general of volun
teers and assigned to the cOlTlllland of the district
of Etowah. In JanuaJ'Y, 1865, he was relieved
from duty in Tennessee, and ordered to report to
Gen. Sherman in Savannah, but the close of the
war prevented his performing a,ny further active
service. After being mustered out of the sonice
in 1865, Gen. Meagher became secret.ary of Mon
tana territory, and in the following September,
Go\'. Sydney Edgert.on, being on the point of leaving
the territory for a few months, appointed Gen.
Meagher governor pro lempm·e. The hostile atti
tude of the Indians compelled him to take meaSUl'es
t·o protect the white settlers. While engaged in
this duty he fell into the Missouri, from the deck
of a steamboat, and was drowned. He WIIS the
author of "Speeches on the Legislative I ndepend
ence of lreland" (New York, 1852), of which six
editions were issued.

(1872).-Charles Delucena's son, lIIontgolllcry
CUllningham, soldier, h. in A ugusta. Ga., 3 ili ay,
1816, ~tudied at the Unh·ersit.y of J'enntiylvania,
and was grad uated at the U. S. military academy
in 1836 with an ap
pointment in the ar
tillery, but in 1837
was transferred to
the corps of engi
neers. He was ad
vanced t.o 1st lieu
temmt in 1838 and
to c!Lptai n in 1853.
Meanwhile he was
occupied in th e build
ing of Fort Delawa re,
in th e improvement
of harbors in Dela
wa.re river and b!LY,
and in various other
works along th e A t~A - / '
4 P A'..P ' "
lantic coast until
yn L , ~ ~~~)/
1841, when he be
came sUEerintendin g engineer of the con~truc
tion of Forts vVayne, Porter. Niagara, and On
turio, a.nd so continued during ]841-'9. Fl e then
spe nt th e yelLr 1849-'50 in Washin gto n, D. C., in
thc engineer bureau, after which he served fig-ain
as superintending eng-iueer on the building of Fort
Montgomery, where he was sent in 1852, but his
orders werc changed toWa:'hington, D. C., and he
was given control of the survey for th e aqueduct
befo re he took charge of this work In November,
1852, he returned to Washington, und er orders to
ta,ke charge of designing and constructing th e P o
tomac aquelluct. also superintending the buildillg
of the new wings !tnd iron dom e of th e capitol ex
tens ion, and the extension of the U. S. geneml post
office. alld co mpletion of Fort Ma.dison in Ann!lpo
lis, Md. He was se nt to Florida in October. ]860,
to take charge of the building of Fort J efferso n,
but in 1861 was appointed to organize an ex pedi
tioll to relieve Fo rt Pickens, Fla., which was be
sieged by t he Confederate forces. On]4 May,
1861, he was promoted to colonel of th e 11th in
fantry. and on the 15t.h was made quartermaster
g-eneml of the U. S. army with the rank of brig!l
dicr-general, which post he cont.inned to hold until
his retirement in 1882·. During the civil wa.r he
was engaged in directing the equipment and sup
ply of the armies in the field, generally from head
quarters in \Vashington, a.lthough he was present
at the battl e of Bull Run in July, 1861 , and during
1863-'4 wa s specially engaged in providing trans
porta,tion and supplies for the forces at Chatta
noog!t, being prese nt dLll'ing th e investment and
bomba.rdment of thnt city, and th e subsequent
batt.le in November, 1863. During the ovel'land
campaign in 1864 he had, by orders of the Wa.r de
partment. for a short time personal churge of the
base of supplies of the Army of th e PotOll1!1C oJ
Fredericksburg and Belle Pla.in. He comma.nded
a brigade of qu artermasters men and ot her troops
during the threatened i\was ion of \Vashin gton in
July, 1864, and was brevetted ma,jor-general on 5
July, 1864. Subsequently he visited Savannah, Ga.,
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-- -~i:ERCH~\NT, Chl1l~les Speilcei', solc1ier, b. in
Albany, N. Y., 22 Feb., 17D5; d. in Carlisle, Pa., 6

Dec., 1879. His father, George, was a grad uate of
Princeton, a paymnster in the arm y in the war of
1812-'15, subseq uently mayor of Albany, and
treasurer of the sta.te of New York. Th e son was
appointed to the recent lyestllbl ishell U. S. military
academy, 7 Sept., 1812, and was the first· cadet that
presented himself there. H e was graduated in

1814, assigned to the corps of artillery, and during
the wa,r with Great Britain was enga.ged in garri
son and recruiting service. He wa.s promoted 1st,
lieutenant, 20 April, 1818, and with thirty soldiers
escorted Gen. Jmnes Miller to Eas tport., life., where
the British garrison of Fort Sullivan wus relieved,
and Merchant was left in comma,nd. At the 1'eor
gan,i zation of the army. on 1 June, 1821, he was
retained as 1st lieutenant in the 2d a.l"tillery, and
on 20 April, 1828, received t.he brevet of ca,ptain
for faithful service for ten years in one grade.
During the disturbances on the borders of Canada
in 1838-'41 he was sta.tioned nt northern frontier
posts, and during the latter pa,rt of the war wi th
Mexico he was in comma,nd of Fort Brown, on thc
Rio Grande. On 14 Feb., 1849, he was pl"Omoted
major of the 3d artillery. He was wit,h his regi
ment in December, 1853. on board the steamer
" San Francisco" when she was wl'ecked off Cape
Hatteras, and suffered from the effects for several
yea,rs. On 10 June, 1857, he was promoted lieu
tenant-colonel of the 3d artillery, which he rejoined
in California, remaining there until 1861. On 27
Aug. of that year he wa.s promoted colonel of the
4th artillery. and he was subsequently placed in
command of Fort Washington, on the Potomac,
HnW he was retired from active service, 1 Ang..
1863. Notwithstanding his retirement, he remained
on a.ctive duty at Beclloe's isla,nd, New York ha,r
bar, and on courts-martial until 1869. On 13
March, 1865, he received t.he brevet of brigadier
general "for long and fa.ithful service in the
army." At the time of his dea.th he was the senior
officer of the army in date of original commission,
and president of the Association of graduat.es of
\X7/\" .. P"",;nj.-
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~IERRILL, Moses Emery, soldier, b. in Bruns
wick, Me., 3 Sept., 1803; d. near Molino del Rey,
Mexico, 8 Sept., 1847. He was graduated at the
U. S. military academy, 1 July, 1826, assigned to
the 5th inf!lIltry, and was on frontier duty till
1845. He had been promoted 1st lieutenan t in
1833 and captain in Hl37. Capt. Merrill took part
in t.he military occupation of Texas in 1845-'6 and
in the Mexican war, being engaged at Palo Alto,
Resaca de la Palma, Monterey, the siege of Vera
CrtlZ, and the capture of San Antonio: He was
killed at Molino del Rey while leading the assault
ing column in its Itttack on the enemy's works.
His son, William Emery, military engineer, b.
in Fort Howard, Brown co., Wis., 11 Oct., 1837,
was graduated at the U. S. milita.ry academy in
1859 and assigned to the engineer corps. He
served for nearly a year at t.he U. S. military a.cade
my as assistant professor of engineering, acted as
assistant engineer in the Army of the lotomae in
March and April, 1862, and was chief engineer of
the Army of Kentucky from 12 Oct., 1862, till 25
May. 1863, and of the Army of the Cumberland
froni 22 Aug. to 17 Sept. of the latter year. He
took part in all t.he more important engagements
of those armies till the close of the war. He was

brevetted captain for ga.llantry in an engagement
before Yorktown, Va., promoted captain, 31Vlarch,
1863, and made colonel of the veteran volunteer
engineers, 2 July, 1864, which corps he had organ
ized and with which he had been engaged in forti
fying important points on the lines of military
railroads in Tennessee, Alabama, and Georgia. He
was brevetted major, lieutenant-colonel. a.ncl colonel
for" fnithful and meritorious se rvices" at the bat
ties of Chi ckamauga, Lookout Mountain, and Resa
ca, respectively. He was promoted major. 7 March,
1867, und lieutenant-colonel, 20 Feb., 1883. Since
the close of the war he has served as chief engineer
on the staff of Lieut.-Gen. Sherman and on im
portant duty with his corps in the imIJrovement
of rivcrs and in su rveys in the west. n 1878 he
was ordered to visit Europe to obtain information
respecting the eonstrnction of movable dams, und
other professional subjects. He has since been sta
tioned at Cincinnati in churge of improvements in
the Ohio, All eghany, Monongahela, a.nd Muskin
gum rivers. He has published" Iron-Truss Bridges
for Railroads" (New York, 1870) and" Improve
m~l~~~f~",=-O!l::'rigal Rivers" (Washington, 1881).

MERRITT, Wesley, soldier, b. in New York
city, 16 June, 1,836. He was graduated at the
U. S. military academy, 1 July. 1860, assigned to
the dragoons, and promoted 1st Jieutenant, 13 May,
1861, aud cllptain, 5 April, 1862. He took part in
Gen. George Stoneman's raid toward Richmond in
April and May, 1863. and was in commund of the
reserve cavalry brigade in the Pennsylvania cam
paign of the same year, being commissioned briga
dier-general of volunteers in June. For gallant
and meritorious services during the battle of
Gettysburg he was breyetled major. Still in com
mand of his brigade, he took part in the various
engagements in central Virginia in 1863-'4, a,nd
was brevetted lien tcnan t-colonel and colonel in the
regular army, and major-general of volunteers, for
gallantry at the battles of Yellow Tavern, Hawes's
Shop, ancl Winchester respectively. On 13 March,
1865, he was brevettecl brigaclier - general and
major-general in the regular army for bravery at
the battle of Five Forks, and his seltvices during
the final Virginia campaign, and on 1 April was
commissioned major-general of yolunteers. After
the war he was employed chiefly on frontier duty
until 1882, when he was placed in charge of the
U. S. military academy at 'Vest Point. In June,
1887, he was ordered to Fort Leavenworth. Be
became lieutenant-colonel of the 9th cavalry in
1866, colonel oJ the 5th cavalry in 1876, and in
1887 became bri adier- eneral.

, llIicHLER, 'Nathaniel, soldier, b, in Enston,
Pa" 13 Sept, 1827; d, in Saratoga Sprillgs, N. y"
17 July, 1881. His great-grandfather, John Wolf
gang, a Moravian minist.er, came to this country
in 1743, Nathalliel, after studying at Lafayette,
was graduated at the U. S, military academy in
1848, assigned to the corps of topographical engi
lwei'S, and served on the Mexican boundarv survey
in 1851-'7, He was promoted 1st iiellteilttllt, 19

May, 1856, and in 1857-'60 was chief engineer in
charge of surveys of the proposed ship-canal frOITI
the Gulf of Dal'ien to th e Pacific. After his
promotion to capta in, 9 Sept., 1861, he was chief
topogmphical engineer sUl'eessively of the de
p'l rtments of the Cum berl,tnd and the Ohio. and
the Armi es of th e Ohio and the Cumberland.
He wa.s tmnsferrcd to the regular engineer co rps
on 3 March, 1863, promoted major, 22 April, 1864,
and was engaged on the rlpfensive works conn ected
with the Wilderness campaign, the siege of Pet,E'rs
burg; and the subsequent acti ons of the Army of
the Potom a.c. He recei,'ed the brevet of lieu ten
ant-colonel, 1 Aug.. 1864, a,nd those of colonel a nd
brigadier-geneml in the regular army on 2 April,
1865, for services at P etersburg a nd throughout
the W>Lr. Afterwi1rd he served on various engi
necring hoards, was superintendent of public build
ings in the District of Columbia in 1867-'71, and
thcn had charge of ri,'er and harbor improvem ents
on th e Pacific coa.st and in the statcs of N ow York
a.nd New Jersey. At the time of his death h e held
th e milk of li'elltena.nt-colonel, to which he ha.d
been promoted on 16 Oct.. 1877.

MILt;S, Nelson A J)J)letoJl, soldIer, b. III West
minstel', Mass., 8 Aug., 1839. I-Te received an aca
demic education, anel was engaged in mercantile
pursuits in Boston when the civil war began. On
9 Sept., 186 1, he
en tereel the vol
untee r service
as lieutenant in
the 22d Mas
,achuseUs in
and
f!tntry,
was
commis
sioned licu ten
ant - colonel of
the 61st New
York
volun
teers, to date
from 31 May,
1862. He was
engaged in the
battles of the
peninsula, be~
fore Richmond,
.
and at Anti e
tam, and on 30
Sept. was made colonel of his regiment. Col. Miles
fought in all the ba.ttles of the Army of the Poto
mac with one exce ption up to the surrender of Lee
at Appomattox Court-Honse, Va., and was wonnded
threc times. He received the brevet of brigadiel'
general of volunteet·s for gallantry at Chance llors
ville, and was advanced to the fnllr3.nk on 12 May,
1864, for his services at the battles of the Wil
derness and Spottsylvania Court-House. On 25
Ang., 1864, he was brevetted major-general of vol
unteers fOI' hi ~ conduct throughout the Richmond
carnp!1ign and yalllable service at R.e am's Station.
H e was co mmissioned major-geneml on 21 Oct.,
1865, and mustered ont of volunteer service on 1
Sept., 1866, !tftec receiving, on 28 July, an appoint
ment in the regular l1rmy as colonel of the 40th
infantry. On 2 March, 1867, the brevets of briga
dier-general and major-geneml, U. S. army, were
conferred on him for bravery at Chancellorsville
an d Spottsylvania.. He was transferred to the 5th
infantry on 15 March. 1869, defeated the Cheyenn e,
Kiowa.lI.nd Comanche Indians on the borders of
the Staked Plains in 1875, and in 1876 subjugated
the hosti le Sioux lind other Indians in lIionta-nll,
dri\'ing Sitting Bull across the Ca-nada {l'Ontier, and

breaking up the bands that were led by him a.nd by
Crazy Horse, J~ame Deer, Spotted Eagle, Broad
Trail, Hun~, and others. In September he cap
hIred t.he Nez Perces nnder Chief .Toseph in north
em Montana, and in 1878 captured a band of Ba.n
nocks neal' the Yellowstone park. He was commis
sioned brigadier-general of the U. S. army on 15
Dec., 1880, co mmanded for fi ve years the Depart
ment of the Columbia, in July, 1885, assigned to
the command of the Department of the Missouri,
"nd in April, 1886, was transfe n ed to Arizona.
After a difficult cam~aign aga.inst the Apach es
undcr Geronimo and Natchez, he compelled those
chiefs to · surrender, 4 Sept., 1886. He deemed it
a(lvisable, in the interest of the future tranquillity
of the Indians, to accept a conditionnl surrender
from Geronimo, agrecing that neither the cbief
nor '"lny of his lieutenants should suffer death for
their past crimes. Be received the tlmnl{s of the
legislatures of Ka.nsas, Montana, New Mexico. and
Ari zona for services in the west, and the citizens
of Arizona presented to Gen. Miles a sword of
banal' at Tucson on 8 Nov., 1887, in the presence
of a large gathering of citizen.s of the Lerritor{"
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Nelson Appleton. Mass.
Mass. 1 It 22 Mass inf 9 Sept 1861; It.
col 61 N Y inf 31 May 1862; col 30 Sept
1862; brig gen vols 12 May 1864; maj gen
vols 21 Oct 1865; bv t maj gen vol s 2.5
Aug 1864 for high ly mer and dist. co n
throughout the eampn and particularly
for gallantry and valuable ser in the bat
tle of Reams Stat.ion Va; bon must out 1
tle pt 1866; col 40 inf 28 July 1866; tr to
5 inf 15 Ma.r 1869; brig gen 15 Dec 1880;
maj gen 5 Apr 1890; It gen 6 Jun e 1900;
bvt brig gen 2 Mar 1867 for ga l and mer

ser in the battle of Chancellorsville Va
and maj gen 2 Mar 1867 for gal and mer
ser in the battle of Spottsyh-allia Va;
awarded rnedal of honor 23 July 1892 for
dist gallantry in the battle of Chan cel
lorsvi lle Va 3 May 1863 while holding
with his command a line of abattis and
rifle pits against a strong force of the
enemy until severely wounded while COL-I
61 N Y vols commanding the line of
skirm ishers in front of the 1 div 2 army
co rps; retd 8 Aug 190;~_

I

~[(LLER, ~bdisOIl, soldi er,1. in ·Mercer. Pa.,
6 Feb., 1811. H e was ed ucated in the cornm on
school s, was capta.in of t.he 2d regiment of Illi
nois volunteers in the Mexican wa r, a.nd woundeu
at t he ba.ttle of Buena Vista. He was judge of El
Dorado cou nty, Cal , in 1851-'2, wa s subseq uently
for several yea.rs a res id ent of Carondelet.. 11'10., and
president of the St. Louis and Iron Mountain
railroad. At t he beginning of the civil \I'm' he
entered th e U. S. army RS captain of the 1st Mis
souri infantry, was promoted colonel of volunteers·
in 1862, com manded the 2d brigade of the 6th
division at Shiloh, wh ere he was captured, and
while a prisoner was one of a commission seut by
the Confederates to Washin"ton to armllgc for a n
excha,nge of prisoners. In 1I1a,rch , 1865, he received
the brevet of brigad ier - geneml for meri tor-ious
service at '\Tilson's Creek a nd Shiloh. He was in
the i\l.issouri senate in 1865, anLl since 1867 has·
been fund eommissioner of tllc_lIlissoJll.:Ll'J1 ill"o9d

~nLLEI~, ~lorris Smith, soldier, b. in Utica"
N. Y., 2 April, 1814; d. in New Orlen ns, La., 11
,March, 1870. He was gmduated at the U. S. mili
tary academy in 1834, became 1st li e~lte nalTt in
1837, ca ptain in 1846, qu ar terlll!1 ster wit,h the rank
of major in 1861, a nd li eutenall t-colon el on the
staff and depu ty quartermaster-geneml in 1866.
In March, 1865, he wns brevetted colonel a.nd
brigadier-general for fnithflll service in the quarter
master's departm ent during the civil war. He had
served during the Canada border disturba,nces, was
in t he Florid!. a.nc1 Mexican wars, and in 1861. as
qu arterma ster at Washington, D. C., was responsible
for all the a.rrangements for t he alTival of troops to
defend the capi tal. Upon the attack on the Massa
chu setts volunteers in Balt imore, 19 April, 1861. he
WIIS ordered by Gen. \Vinfield Scott to A nnapolis to
attend to fo rwa rding the New York and Massa
chu setts troops that were expected by tha,t route.
Finding that no troops had a,rrived, he retul'Il ed. but
a seco nd a tte mpt was successful, Ilnd he reached
,Annapolis in time to fo rw3.I'C1 the first troops that
arrived in Wllshington. Throughout the entire
wa r he remained in the quartermastel"s department'
at Washington. After folll' years, dmin g which
$20,000,000 pllssed through his hands, an exami
nation of his a,ccou nts showed t hat less than $20 was
........ h n ,1 leo 11 1'"\.1'"£\.1

M I LI,ER, Stephen, soldier, b. in Perry county,
Pa., 7 Jltn. , 1816; d. in Wort.hington, Minn., 18
Aug., 1881. His gra.nclfathel', Melchior Miller,
cltlHe fro m Germ any about 1785. Stephen received
It comlllon-school ed ucation, became a forwarding
!Ind co mmission mCl'clHlnt in Harrisburg in 1837,
was elected prothonotary of Dnuphin co un ty in
1849 nnel 1852, a nd in 1853-'5 ed ited t he" 1'olc
gra.ph," a Whig journal at IIauisb ul'g. In 1855-'8
he was floUl'-inspectOl' of Philadelphia., and in the
la.t ter year he removed to Minnesota for his heallh,
and e'1 gaged in business in St. Cloud. He was a
cleleg[lte to t he Republican natio nal convention of
18(jO, and a presidenti[11 elector on the Lincoln
t icket in that year. He enlisted as a private so l
dier in 1861, was made lieutenant-colonel of the
1st Mi nn esota infantr y, and ser ved wi th the Army
of the Potomac till September, 1862, when he be
came colon el of the 7th Minnesota, and assistcd,
wi t h his regiment, in quelling the Indian ou tbreak
of that year in hi s adopted state. He was commis
sionecl brigadier-general of volunteers, 26 Oct.,
18G3, a,nd shortly afterward elected (joverno r of
Minnesota" so that he resig ned from t ile a rm y on
18 J"a n. , 1864. ITe served as governor in 1864-'5,
a,nd from Itl71 till his death was fi eld-age nt of the
St. Paul and Sioux Cit)' railroad.

~lltROY, Itobert Huston, soldier, b. ill Wash
ington county, Ind., 11 June, 1816. He was grad
uated at Norwich university, Vt., in 1843, taking
degrees both in the elassicallLlld military depart
ments. In the war with Mexico he served as cap
tain in the 1st Indiam~ volunteers. He studied
law, was ad mitted to the bar in 1849, and in 1850
was graduated at the bw department of Indi
ana university. He wa s a member of the Constitu
tional convention of Indiana in 1849-'50, a.nd in
1851 was appointed jud!?e of the 8th judicial eire-nit
court of Indiana. At tne beginning of the civil
war he issued a call for volunteers and was made a
captain, becoming colonel of the 9th Indiana vol
unteers on 26 April, 1861. Be served in western
Virginia und er Gens. George B.McClellan and Wil
li am S. Bosecmns, receiving a commission as
brigadier-general on 6 Feb., 1862, and t hereafter
continued in variolls commands in Virginia under
Gens. John C. Fremont and Franz Sigel, until 10
:March, 1863, when he was made ma.jor-general of
volunteers. In this capacity he bad charge of the
2el division of the 8th a rmy corps, a,nel wasstu.tionell
a t W.in chestcr, Va. Bere, on 15 June, 1863, he
was attacked by nearly the whole of J~ee's army,
which was marching toward Penns),lvu,nia. Gen.
Milroy resisted this superior force for three days,
until his a mmnnition a.nd provisions were cx
hallstetl, and then cut his way out by night, losing
a. la.rge portion of his forces. Be claims that, this
detention of Lee's army at ~Winchester enabled
Gen. Me!Hie to fight ullvantageously at. Gettysburg,
wh en otherwise the great battle would have ta.ken
place farther north. His conduct was lIlade the
subject of inl"estig-ation, and in 1865 he resigned
from t.he a rmy. In 1868 he became a trustee of
the Wa.bash a.nd Erie canal, which place he held
for some time. He wus appointed su perintendent
of Indian affairs in Washington territory, and con
tinued in that. otfic(' unt.il 1874. H e was appointed
India.n agent in 1875, and rea.ppointed until 1885,
when, consequent upon a. cha.nge in the adminis
tration , he lost the otfice.

~lINTY, Robert Horatio George, soldier, b.
in Cou nty Mayo. Ireland, 4 Dee., 183l. He entered
the Bri tish army as ensign in 184!l, and served in
the West Indies and Hondllms anel on the Africa.n
coast, but retired from the se rvice in 1853, a nel,
-com ing t o the Uni ted Stat.es, settled in Michigan.
He became major of the 2d Michig!m cal·alry !Lnd
then lieutenant-co lonel of the 3d a.t the beginning
of the civil war, was made colonel of the 4th in
1862, a.nd in 1863-'5 command ed a cavalry brigade
that was known as the" Sabre brigade," captUl'ing
S helbyv ille, Tenn ., on 27 Jun e, 1863. He com
manded the cavalry on t he left at ChickanHwga,
lind afterward co vered Gen. Thomas's retreat to
Chattanooga. He tLlso did good service at New
i\-l>1dri ll. Farmington, the pursuit of Branog, Stone
River, and t he At lan ta cll,mpaign, and led a divis
ion in Kilpatrick's mid around that city. At the
close of the wa.r he l'ecei ved th e breve ts of briga
llier-general and Illajor-ge neral of volunteers, and
declined a major's co mmissio n in the regul a,r army.
Five horses were killed under him durin" the wal·.
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MITCHEL, Ormsby ~IncKlligllt, astronomel',
b. in Morganfield, Ky.:28 July, 1809; d. in Beau
fort, S. U., 30 Oct., 1862. He received his early
education in Lebanon, Ohio, a,nd when t hirteen

\

years old became a clerk in a country store. In
1825 he received an appointment to the U. S. mil
itary academy, where he wa s graduated four years
later, standing fifteenth in the class that includ
ed Robert E. Lee and Josep h E. Johnston. He
was made 2d lieutenant in the artillery, and as
signed to duty as
Ilssistan t professor
of mat hematics at
the Military Iwad
emy until 1832,
after which he was
stationed at Fort
Marion, St. Au
gustine, Fla., but
resigned in Sep
tember of that
year. Subsequent
ly he studied law
in Cincinnati and
was admitted to
the bar, meanwhile
also holdin g theap.
pointmentofchief
~~~
engineer of the
Little Miami rail
road. He was professor of mathematics, philoso
phy, and astronomy in Cincinnati . college froll1
1836 un til 1844, when he proposed th e establishment
of an observatory at Cincinnati, and, after raising
nearly all of the funds through his own exertions,
was made its director. The corner-stone of t he
pier which was to sustain the gretLt refracting tele
scope was laid by John Quincy Adams, with an
oration, on 9 Nov., 1843, and th e a,pparatus for the
proper eq uipm ent of the obsermtor y was obtained
by Prof. MHchel during a visit to EUl'ope in 1842
for tha.t purpose. This was the first of the Ia.rger
observatories to be built in the Unit.ed Sta.tes.
He invent.ed in 11:148 a chronograph for automati
cally measuring and recording right ascensions by
an electro-magnetic mechanism, similar to that
construct.ed by John Locke (q. v.). In 1849 he de
vised an npparatns for the aecumte measurement
of large differences of declination, which, after suc
cessful improvement, was in 1854 attached to t.he
equatorial. During 1854-'9 he made nearl y 50,000
observations of fa.int stars. His other work includ
ed the discovery of t.he duplicity of certain stars,
not.ably Antares, observations of nebul re, solar spots,
double stars, and comets, the determin ation of t he
longitude of Cincinnati with reference to Wllsh
ingtoll and SI;. Louis, and th e invention of an ap
paratus for finding the personal equation. H e was
also adjutant-gen eral of Ohio in 1847-'8, and chief
engineer of the Ohio and Mississippi railroad in
1848-'9 and 1852-'3. In 1859 he was called to th e
charge of the Dudley observatory in Albany, where
he rem!tined until 1861, retaining during the inter
va,l his connection with the observatory in Cincin
nat.i. At the beginning of the civil war he wa s
macle briglldier-genera.l of volunteers from Ohio,
and at first reported to Gen. George B. McClellan,
who assigned him to the command of Gen. William
B. Franlilin's brigade in the Army of the P otomac,
but. at the request of the citizens of Cincinnati he
was t.ransferred to that city, where his duties large
ly consistecl in fortifying the city and in prepam
tion of recruits for the field. He served wi t h the
Army of the Ohio during the campaigns of Tennes
see and northern Alabama in the winter of 1861-'2,
and occupied Bowling Green, Ky., !Lllcl Nashyille,
Tenn., in February, 1862, a.fter which he partici
pated in t he n.ct.ion nea.r Bridgeport, Aht., taking
possession of the railroad from Deca.tm to Stephcn

son, in one or the most famous ra.ids of the ea.rly
history of the ci vii war, and is best known as the
"locomotive chase." See" Da.rin"· and Suffering:
a History of the Andrews Hailroad l'l,aid into Geor
gia iu 1862," by William Pittenger (New York,
1887). These services gained for Ilim the rank of
major-general of yolunteers on 11 April, 1862; and
a,nxions to adva.nce into the hea.rt of the south, he
was restrained by his superior olfteer until fina.lly
he asked to be relieved. Hetul'Iling to Washing
LOll, he was selected by the president for the com
mand of an expedition to the Mississippi; but the
necessary order was refused by Gen. Henry il1. Hal
leck, and he rema.ined inactive nntil September,
when he was placed in comma.nd of the Depttrtment '
of the South, in South Carolina, at Hilton Head,
where he was stricken with yellow fevel' a.nd died.
He was popularly known iil the army as "Old
Stars." Prof. Mitchel lectured extensively during
the years 1842-'8 in the principal cities of the
United States. He receivecl the degree of A. M.
from Harvard in 1851, and tha,t of LL. D. -from
Washington in 1853 and from Ibmilton in 1856,
and was also a member of va.rious scientific societies,
both in the United States a.nd EUl'ope. He pub
lished a popular astronomical jOUl'nal, entitled
"The Siderea.l l\'lpsseng8r," in 1846-'8, and also a
revised ellition of Elijah H. Burritt's "Geography
of the Heavens." His own works include" The
Planetary and btellar Worlds" (New York, 1848); (
"The Orbs of Heaven" (1851); "A Concise Elemcut- ,
>l,ry Treatise of the Sun, Planets, Satellites, and I '
Comets" (1860); and" The Astronomy of the Bible"
(1863). See" Ormsby MacKnight Mitchel," by his
son, Frederick A. Mitchel (Boston, 1887).
I
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}II'fCHELL, Robert n., lawyer, b. in Rich
land county, Ohio, 4 April, 1823; ~1. in Washington,
D. C.. 26 Jan., 1882. He was educated at Washing
ton college, Pa.., and then studied law. During
the Mexican war he served in the Ohio volunteers
as 1st lieut.enant, and on its conclusion he resumed
the practice of his profession. In 1856 he moved to
K a nsas, and took an active part with the free-state
men in their st ruggle with the pro-sllt" ery pm'ty.
He was a member of the territorial legislature in
1857-'8, a.nd treasurer in 1858-'61. At the begin
nino- of the civil war he was made colonel of the
2d 'kansas volunteers, and was se"crc)y wounded
at the ba ttle of Wilso n's Crcek. On his recove ry
be raised a regiment of cavalry, and was commis
sioned brigadier-general of volunteers on 8 April,
1862. He wasgi"en comllland of the 13th division
of Gen'. Don Ctlrlos Buell's army, and participated
in th e bat,tle of Perryville. During 1865-'7 he wa.s
governor of New Mexi co, a.nd, after completing his
term of office, settled in Washington, D. C., where
he remain ed until his death.
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William Reading, soldier,

h. in Monmouth count)', N. J., 10 July, 1801 ; d. in

I

Bristol, Pa.. 31 May, 1871. He was grad uated at
the U. S. military academy in 1825 and became
2J lieutenant in the 3d infa.ntry, with which regi
ment he served until 1838 on garrison and frontier
cluty, also performing the duties of disbursing offi
cer during the removal of the Choctaw Indians
from Mississippi to their reservation. After at
taining a captaincy on 7 J ul'y, 1838, he served on
the C!ma.uian border during the disturbances of
1838-'46, in the Florida war of 1840-'2, and in the
occupation of Texas in 1845. He took part in the
war with Mexico. He was wounded at Resaca de
la Palma and brevetted major, and at Molino del
He'y he was again wounded, although not until af
ter he had succeeded to the comma.nd of his regi
ment, which he led at Chapultepec and the capture
of Mexico. His services again gained for him the
further IJrevet of lieutenant-colonel, and he was
promoted major in DeeemlJer, 1852. :iVIeallwhile
he served in garrisons, on the frontier, and on re
cnliting duty, until 1855, when he was removed
from the army. He was stationed at Fort Riley,
in Kansas, during the trouble in that territory,
and there pursued a course of strict impartiality,
althongh his personal feelings were in favor of the
free-state men; but his actions failed to meet with
the approva.l of his sn periors, amI he was dismissed
from the service. At the beginning of the civil
war he organized the 1st New Jersey volunteers,
joined the Army of the Potomac, nnd aided in cov
ering its retreat from Bnll Run. He was commis
sioned brigadier-general of volnnteers on 17 May,
1861, IInu appointed military governor of Alexan
dria, Va. Subsequently he held a similar office in
Annapolis, Md., and then in Philadelphia, Pa., un
til 1863, after which he served on a military com
mission in Memphis, Tenn. Failing health caused
his resignation on 4 April, 1864, and, after II brief
intel'\'al of mercantile oCC11pation in Philadelphia,
he retil'ed to his home in Bristol.

~lo0itE, Jesse Hale, soldier, b: in St. Clair
county, Ill., 22 April, 1817; d. in Callao, Peru, 11
July,188il. He was graduated n.t McKendree col
lege iu 1842, taught two years in Nashville, Ill.,
a.nd then became principal of Georget.own semi
nary. He wo s licensed t.o preach in 184(J, was pus
to r of the Methodist Episcopa.l church in Shelby
ville, subsequent.ly principal of Paris (Ky.) semi
nal'.\', and presid ent of (~uin cy college, Ill., in
1854-'6. He resig ned his pastorate a.t Decatur, III.,
in 1862, and raised the 115th reO'iment of Illinois
volunteers, which he commanded at Chickamauga.
fwd the subsequent battles of thut campaign. Hc
a.lso participated in the pursuit of Geneml John B.
IJood, a.nd pa rt. or the time led the 2d brigade of
the ArlllV of the Cumberland. He was brevetted
brigadiel:-generaJ of volunteers in 1865 for services
during the war, retul'fled to the pulpit, and was pre
siding elder of Decatul', Ill., dist rict in 1868. At
that date he was elected to congress as a Republi
can, servlllg in 1869-'7iJ, and was chairlllan of the
cO lllmittee on invalid pensions in the 42d congress.
He was appointed U. S. consul in Cailno in 1881,
and Iwld that oflice until his deat h.
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~IOoitE, Jesse Hale, soldier, b: in St. Clair
county, Ill .. 22 Apl'il, 1817; d. in Callao, Peru, 11
July, 1883. He was graduated at lVlcKenc1t'ee col
lege in 1842, taught two years in Nashville, Ill.,
!tnd then became principal of GeOl·get.own semi
nary. He was licensed t·o preach in 184.6, was pas
tor of the Methodist Episcopal church in Shelby
ville, subsequently principal of Pa.ris (Ky.) semi
nary, and p.resident of Quincy college, Ill.. in
1854-'6. He resign ed his pastorate at Decatur, Ill.,
in 1862. and raised the 115th re~ilTl e nt of Illinois
volunteers, which he comma.nded at Chiclmmauga
and the subsequent battles of that c>lmpaign. He
a.lso participa.ted in the pursuit of Gen eral John B.
Hood, 11nd a part of the time led the 2d brigade of
t.he ArlU\' of the Cumberllwd. He was brevetted
brigadiei'-geneml of volunteers in ltl65 for se rvices
during the war, rctu\'l1 ed to the pulpit. and was prp
siding elder of Decatur, Ill., district in 1868. At
that date he was elected to congress as a Republi
can, servll1g in 1869-'73, and was chairman of the
cOlUmittee on invalid pensions in the 42d congress.
He was appointed U. S. consul in Cailao in 1881,
and held that omce until his death.

